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W ill RENEW OFFER FOR 1915
I'bm lìroup» |^ r  Kojh hii«1 M rls  So 

'I'hiit Kvery MoiiilH'r of Fiiniil)
May Coinnet^.

In the windows of the Ulch-Uer 
Store a re  displayed gold-coin vouchers 
of the Texas l,and and Developinent 
Oouipaiiy. These vouchers will he de
livered to the winners in the contest 
for |:n 0  offered by the Texas l^und 
and Development (’ompany for the 
best crop re tu rns by their dry-farm  
tenan ts on dry land in Hale, Floyd and 
Sw isher Counties. These prizes have 
been divided and awarded as follows: 

riiiss >■«. I.
F irs t Prize—$7f> in gold; winner, 

J. M. Sykes, Kllen, Texas.
Second Prize -$25 in gold; winner, 

M. Hosier, Hale Center, Texas, 
l ia s s  Ao. i .

F irs t Prize—$6<i in gold; winner,
J. B. (Ireenfield, Kress, Texas.

Second Prize—120 in gold; winner, 
il. it. Phillips, Kiinningwater, Texas. 

(iasN Ao. 3.
F irs t Prize |50 in gold; winner,

W. D. .Mayben, Lockney, Texas.
Second Prize—115 in gold; winner, 

E. Tipton. Kiinningwater, Texas.
I'lasH A'». 1.

F irs t Prize—$.')0 in gold, winner,
Janies \V. Taylor, Kiinningwater,
T e i is .

Second P rize—$1.5 in gold; w’iniier, 
W. J. Espy, Plainview, Texas.

The crops from the different farms 
were sold at the m arket price, and the 
different aw ards were made from the 
records of the Texas Lund and Devel- 
opun lit Coinpany office as to the ac- 
tu ra l net cash returns from the sale 
of g ra is  and hay,

.1. M. Sykes, of Ellen, turned In to 
the  Dry Ijind Department $l..‘{.’>-1.4i off 
of 320 acres of cultivated land, or $t.23 
per acre, this beiijg one-third of the 
actual return  from the 320 acres. 
J . 11. (Irenfield, of Kress, turned in 
3732.4!l, or |3.t>(> per acre, and so on 
down the list of fanners who won pn»- 
iniiinis. This takes in practically all 
of the I’lalnview Shallow W ater Dis
tric t. and shows conclusively that giMMi 
farm ing methods, economical ga ther
ing and harvesting and an honest di
vision of the crop retu rns niakif good 
retuiiiH loi le>lli the uwuor and th» 
fan n er on the Investment, and good 
pay for the_Jabor required.

J. M. Sykes raised the standard 
crops of the South Plains, and were 
divided as follows;
290,430 pounds threshed 

maize, sold a t 31.14 par
100 p o u n d s ............................  |:i,310.!'O

418% bushels Indian corn 
(10 acres), sold at 40c per
bushel ..................................... 334.80

095 bushels oats (20 acres),
sold a t 3.5c per bushel . . . .  243.25

6,812 bundles kafifr corn, sold
nt 3c per bundle ................  174.36

^  •4.063.3'
The Texas loind and Devolapim nt 

Company will m ake a sin 'llar offer on 
th e  acreage basis for 1915, which will 
lie announced in this paper later, and 
also some gold premiums for the Boys’ 
and Girls' Cluiis along the 'sutne lines 
and in Imrraeny with the State Boys’ 
and G irls’ Clubs, so tha t every tenant 
on the^’dry-farniing basis of the Texas 
Land atiil Dovelopmeiit ( 'ompany, to
gether with each member of the fam
ily, will have the opportunity of en ter
ing till« contest, and to put forth all 
their energy and brains to produce tlio 
greatest re tu rn s  from the siiiaM^st 
acreage.

The Texas l^ n d  and Development 
Com panii officials hare  Issued this 
statem ent; O

"So to our farm ers, who are our 
friends, we say; Fly to It and do your 
best, and if you did not succeed In get
ting one of the gold coins in 191’4, be 
cure  and make good in 1915.”

OR. ROBINSON TO PREACH S.

.Methoill>t School Is CloNiiig Ile«! Year 
in Its lllstoi^) I Is .Self- 

Sustiilnliig.

In keeping with its catalogue an- 
noiiticemeiit, the oeili Waril ('ollege 
will hold its coinnieiicemont exorcises 
Saturday. .May 15, to Wednesday, May 
18. Dr E E Koiiinsoii, one of the 
strongest m inisters iu this section of 
the State, will preach fti« coniiuence- 
ment sermnii, a t the Methodist Church, 
at 11 o’clock .May 16. Dr. Kobiiison 
is presiding elder of the Amurillo Dis
trict. At the evening hour, Rev. C. N. 
N. Ferguson, formerly pastor of the 
Plainview Metliodlst Church, will 
preach to the undergraduates.

Tuesday m orning at eleven o'clock 
Rev. J. W. Story, pastor of the F irst 
Methodist Church, will preach a ser
mon especially to the literary societies 
of the colleg«!. Wednesday morning 
at eleven o’clock Rev. G. W. Shearer, 
pastor of the Methodist Church at 
Floydada, will address the grurluates.

‘‘We are  closing out one of tlie most 
successful school year» in the tilstory 
of Seth Ward College," said President 
C. i.,. McDonald this morning to a 
representative of The Plainview Eve
ning Herald, and' one ot the m iut, 
if not the most, successful years of 
any Junior college in Texas, so far 
as records of students is concerned.

"We have enrolled about 225 single 
students, and our dorm itories are still 
full. We liad two new pupils in our 
boarding deiHirtment this week.

"W ith only two exceptions, every 
girl In the dorm itory takes from one to 
three fine a r ts ’ subjects, and a large 
per cent of our young men a re  eii- 
lulled in this departm ent.

"We have an Increasi* this year In 
tow a pupils over last year of 133% 
per cent.

"That which is most gratifying to as 
Is the  fact that no severe discipline 
has been necessary throughout the 
je a r , and it Is said that we have had 
the Ivcst organized and best disciplinctl 
student liody in our history. The h ar
mony that has prevailed in all depart
m ents Is IndeiMl gratifying.

"The student iKxly has been full of 
spirit. They are liMikiiig forv;ard with 
Interest to  tlie debates Saturday eve- 
nlng with Clarendon College. Our 
boys meet a Clarendon teain here and 
one there at that time."

HALE C0ÜNTY CAHLE FED 
ON ENSILAGE SELL HIGH

Dan lYlilte Has 'I'liree l'ndencriMind 
Silos. Which Cost One.Half \nioiint 

of AiKive-tiroiiiid Kind.

I>an White, who lives southeast of 
Plainview, put 160 head of three-year- 
old steers on feed lust fall. These 
steers were fed on ensilage, a little 
cottonseed cake and alfalfa. They 
sold on the Kansas City m arket re
cently at prices equal to  the choice 
finished stuff of the same acig lit from 
Missouri.

A'r. White has charge of Dr. It. R. 
W hlloii farm. On t'lls  property there 
are three underground or pit silos, 
with a capacity of two hundreil tons 
each. Thi;-. type of silo can be built for 
about half the amount of the above
ground silo. Kaffir corn and feterita 
were ii'.aced in tlie silos. On this 
fbeap rati(»n the steers made a good 
gain In weight.

Thu farm ers of tlie Plains section 
are  gradually drifting  into cattle  feed
ing, All hough tills ;>aHt w inter has 
not been the most successful of feed
ing seasons generally, the South 
Plains country fared far better than 
tho-ie seciious using high-priced corn. 
Money lias been made in the Plain- 
view country this season on feeding 
stock, although some other sections 
have showed general losses.

H E MAY RUN FOR P R E S ID E N T .

1,

LONGSTRETH NEW MANAGER
FOR T. 1. & 0.

l-:\|M-rl IgriculturiNt Will Direct Work 
of .Sjiidicate in the Plain.

«lew ('o iiiitr).

Cnngrssnman Jam es R Mann mliiorlty leader ot the nouee, la favorably 
mentioned as a iswsllde Republican raiolklai* for |iresl<leni in I91C

lYEER MAN WOULD BU ID  CLARENDON AND SETH WARD 
GAS PIANI IN PLAINVIEW TO DEBATE IMMIGRATION

WanlH l'X|ire<«lna From Peoyle as !•  | l.aeb .«m-Inm.I Has Two Team st One 
P refe rearr la Mailer of ^ ta js  at Home. (Ke Other

FaeL lU l ls

G .\l. .Moran, of Tyler, w veral w«-ka 
ago opened tin' m atter of a gas plant 
with the Chamber of Cnnini*-rce. 
thriMigh th> artlng  aecre tarj. Col 
E. P. Kinyth. He s ia le , that in- eoukl 
like to have an oxpressl«>n iro.,i the 
consumers of the town us tu prefer- 
enee In the m atter of fuel

The .Moran Inir rests have a gaa 
plant in t le city of Granada, Ga , and 
are  seeking a franrhiae In Pliilrvie» 
sim ilar to the ime that elty bas granl'xl 
llietii. A <.upy of Ihia (ranchlai* has 
biieii mailed to C olonel Hiiiylh, bill has 
not yet Is'en rei-elved.

Thursday morning a |>ap<T «III be 
circulated In Plainview for signa
tures of consiiniers This |»aper doe. 
not ohiigute anyone who may sign, as 
a reading of the text will cvuiflrtn. j 
It Is; I

“ We. the undersigned (H irers oi 
Plainview, Texaa. have team ed with 
pleasure that there Is a pro*p<<1 uf .  
gas plant Iteing established in our 
town. In th is rxiiinectinn. wmild 
sta te  ~that coal and oH It the na y 
fuel we no«’ have for (xmliing, and If 
we could get Rua for rooking at n<- 
g reater cost to ua Than either of above 
fuels we would by far prefer gas We 
sign this without iiicuring any obliga
tion on our |tart. but only to exprea. 
our preference In the niatti-r of fuel " 

(MIgned I

Satiirdav ••veiling the first dosi (le
imt« lioiwr -Il Cluri-ndon Cotl<>gc and 
Kelt. 'UKmI Cnllege will be held. Keth 
Ward will .end Wiley Fort and tlal.rlel 
I’pt' ' to Clarendon to delmlr one of 
their leaiiis nlid Kfoke. Bishop and 
H o'.i-e Fdliioiidsoii «III represent 
Keih W’a-d her- against ltip|M')’ and 
lieauchaii.p, of Clarendon.

The siililMt for the de|»at' |n. R'--
solved. that In addition to the pri's'-iit 
restrletloiiB oil liiuiilgrallon. i:ti-in< y 
|e « |.  similar to the one In the lnl<' 
D llllngham -iiiirnsii Bill shoubi Is re 
q iilnd  of all Ininilgraiita coining to  the 
I’nlted Htal'.« deslriug rltlieliahlp .'’

lA 111» 4 OI Kl OF ( n i l .
4IT» U N  ««FTFAIII D l s | | ( | t  I.

Diiiiag the past week the c a s e  of 
J. W Grant vs Alfalfa laimber ( ’•• et 
al «aa snhiiiiited. and a nitslon In tin 
rase  of H J Pipkin vs. It C. Wai. <’t 
al. was overruled.

H. I .Miller, president of tin* Texas 
luiiid A Development Colupuiiy, a r
rived In Plainview yenterday. It is of
ficially announced that J. W. lamg- 
Btretli. who has lieen in charge of the 
farms of tlie company as superintend
ent, is to succeed R. S. (Uiarlcs us geli- 
Srul manager.

•Vir. Charles’ ri>slgnatinu Is to Is'coine 
effeetlve May I He has been witli 
the Texas laind & Development Com
pany aouie tliree yean' As genera!
msiiager he lias been conneeted with it 
ulHiut elgliteeii montila. During the
time lie has been liure he has made 
many | m>i sonai friends and many for 
the Texas I sind & DeveIopmt>nt Com
pany. He lias Is'en a willing co-oper
ator ill the deteliipment of tlie city of 
Plaltivre«, and his broad iKilicy in 
deah..g with things pertain 'lig to the 
developuieiit ot tile Plainview country 
ha« been In keeping w'ltli the great 
work of the Texas laind & Develop- 
ineiii Coiiiimny lie has undertaken 
here.

Mr. Ctmrli's goes to take active 
charge of the Cliarlos Stone Company’s 
works at Marlon. HI. His niaiiy 
friends in the IMaliivlew country re
gret that he eba-ted to enter business 
for liliiis.'ir, and wlsb lilm tlii' siieci'ss 
that h 's  ability w arrants.

Mr. liunKsIrelh has had experience 
In the Irrlgutixi district around G ar
den City, Kansas, and In Colorado. 
He la an ex|H>rt agriculturist. For 
three years he has been In cliarge of 
the demopstralion farms of the T. K 
4k- D Co and to him is due largely the 
fsriii pn ig res. He Is a man of liig 
Idea, and h a . the alilllly to pul thsiii 
Into exfM'lltloil.

DuwUen to Sale« De|Mirlmenl.
K. ISiwdeu has Ism traiiMferrxs' by 

the T !.. g  D. Co. from Siipertnteudeiif 
of Dry Farms to A isistant Sales .Man- 
iig<*r. and J W Pipkin, formerly with 
'he  Cobb 41 Elliott Grain Coiii|Hiny, 
has taken the iNWItlnii as Siiperintend- 
« lit of Dry Farm s for the year 1915,

\H |  At. t.FTS I’ U F A T
FDR U TO WIIFFI..

.\|. F. Young has beet, IhbuimI a pat
ent on an auto wheel, which he Im*- 
llevi>« may lie successfully used in 
p is i '' of the pneiimailc tlnm now in 
vogue A series of pliiiigers and 
spiral springs in the sisiki's give the 
«licei resilience.

KAFFIR AND ALFALFA FED 
SHEEP 8HDW GDOD GAINS

1*1111 K F lA t 4EMTS
I ^

•3- *
I.T«BSmsnHNECIßi'

sra IN DMDmil!
F.I5 GOES AGROI’AD WHILE KF 
ttlAAtHTFKIAG lA MIAK F1FLD8 

!A MTKU'I’S,

FRENCH TAKE VDSGES HEIGH;
Kepiirted TIuit .\uslrlans Fire4 o 

Italian Troops on I.Htt«r’s 
Territory.

IXl.NDON, April 18, 10:20 p. noL- 
The British, as an offset to Iheir gu •' 
cess in destroying a Turkish torpe ($ 
boas which attacked the  traunpc-.  
Muiiltou off Chios yesterday, lost t ’H
subm arine E-15, whlrn, wlille carrjrt

» 1
out a difficult rctonnulsance in t'. .t 
DardauDMcB mine field, ran agrou A  
on Keplicz Point, the crew being ma li 
prisoners. According to the Turk si 
rcpi>it, sevoii of tho crew are missl | 

In Egypt British airmen have b  S" 
dropping bombs on the Turkish g 
canipment near the border, while 
French cruiser, the fire of which ’•’V. 
directed by a seapluue, lias been tbrv 
ing shells on the Turks near TCI A .r\) 
where the army for tho in u s ^ ^ . Jl
Egypt has its headqiiarts

Thought to Htiniss Turks.

Tliese oiieratiuiis were undtrris .» : 
presumalily to harass the T urks i j 
tlie Turks have not shown any In r. 
tion of attacking the British M'a a 
tlieir last repulse along the canal.

In the Carpathinns tliere haa I * -< 
fich 'lng, but no liattle to lie coiur . d 
with those which the arrlvel of spi* p. 
tirought to a close The . \u s U " .— 
officiHlIy report that they liave -r e- 
piilsed RuBsian attacks to tlie •  g' br
east of Liipkow I’ass, InriictluR I 
loHsea on tlieir adversaries, but ^  
w>i«re coiuimrallve calnl prevail.

The French have again lM*en active 
in Hie VoMges, ra |itiiring  an imiKirlaiit 
height near .\l<‘tzeral. The Hritlsh. 
t(Mi, have attacked tlie Germans in the 
iielghlNirh'MMl of Ypres, where figliting 
was still iu progress when the Inst re
port was dispatched

Failure .SHU t'lalmed.

Gist Sells A Hundred Head 
cf White Face Yearlings at S35

New Auto Truck Pumper 
Got Pressure of 220 Pounds

< I.. I. Maybugh Will Ship I.BMt Heud lo 
, Market Friday t IlHle ( '0.«!}

Mas Alee Small Herds.

Thruiigli Aiislev lavnd and C s t t l e  
Comptiny, John .\1. Gist has sold one 
hundred head of yearling W hite F s (c . 
at 135 Iter head to I’alm Brothers, of 
W ashburn, and E K. Williams, of 
Hartley.

TILHO.A \AD t m i  Ttl

The new A m erican-laiFraiice ., in 
lilnatina auto fire truck snd piiin|H‘i 
arrived In Plainview and w«a l'-strd 
tod.v Three Inches of rain have
fallen In the |mst week, and il«« 
-•Ire«-t8 Were In prime rsindltioti to teal 
its adaptability to niiid. The truck 
made the ruti from the dejiot to tlie 
'lusiiiesa d lstrb  t In s»e>d shape, as 
d'd ev .ry  other riiit «ueniptei

This aneriiiaui the piiliit>er was coti- 
nis-t'-sl with the maina, and w ater was 
tlirown to a height cf more than a 
hundred feet Tlie pressure wns J2h 
tmunda. The great«'«! pressure the 
m ain, will stand is 110 pounds. Thus 

I the new engliie will make It iiœslble to

Tlie beat Job o f  sh eep  fe(»«llng In 
th e  «’h o b '  I’l inhand lo  and  Hoiith I’lnliis 
« iiii ii try." sa id  a p ron ilt ien t sh eep  m an 
tiMisy In re g a rd  to  th e  e leven  hundri.sl 
liead of sh eep  on L. T  Mnyhilgli’a fatili

«utaC» *% *

ADDKFSS H H ’ATY JI IKiFN
¡more than doubl« the pressure of

Judge W. K. i.ewiN of Hale ( »nnty, I« 
Alee Pgi'sident A orthnesf lextis 

Coiinly Judges* 3«s(»ela|ion.

FOI KTKKA MORE SOI'TII
PLAIAH PFOPLK OW A FOKHH.

MWISHKK rOI’ATY DISTRICT
rOI’RT OPEAKD YESTERDAY.

Yesterday morning Judge R. C. 
Jo iner and Court Stenographer W*. M. 
Baker left for Tiilta, where .liidge 
Jo iner opened district court for 
Rvklsher Conniy;

B arker & Winn report the following 
Ford automobile  sales for tho past 
week; J. W. Roberson, Peterauurg; 
W. A. Shipley, G. Jj. Fawver, J . N. 
Nelson, F lo jdada; C. B. Bourland. 
I »scar Vinsln, Flumotif, J. H, Cowart. 
Olton; R, Seay, Sll verton; A. M. 
Crozler, O llon; Roy Griffith, I.gicknev: 
H, V. IKmk. Sllverton; H O Shurhlt. 
IxH-kney- .1 1, IlHrrhiglon. Il;ile Cen
ter; A B. .Martin. Plainview, p-

Col. T. J. Tllson is to speak at the 
Northwest Texas County Judge«’ As
sociation. which meets in Aniiirtllo 
April 23 and 24, In "Thlnga We Need 
Most In (he 'Way ot Tax lieglslation 
and. If We Car.not Get T hli Relief, the 
Next Boat Thing for the Commi-iwlon- 
e rs ' Court to Do."

Judge C. H. Curl, of Tainib County, 
has the subject "Kqusllzatlon ot Prop- 

and Ms Prohleius and How to

wmter for fires without being hnzsrd- 
niis to the nialiis.

Tne City Council has pot yet ac
cepted the triirk . and will give It every 
test lieff.re It takes action accepting 
or rejectln .' it.

Three Inches Rain Total 
For Week Ending Today

I Ant IK 'ceiuls 'r  .Ml’. Mnyhiigh •-laried 
f»-'*dlng alfalfa, kaffir com and u Utili- 
ci>tions(>ed iiipbI The ahi'ep havi- 
m»He rapid gains They «’ill be scut 
i<> m a rk e t  F i id n v  Tli<-re iire l,«nn' 

' lieiid of laiiibH ill Uie licrU.
Ugh» Brothers, of Hale Center, have 

ahipp(sl a doiilib'-dcrk load, about 25ti 
III m arke t.  Bnidfoni fo x  also h.is .i 
herd al»oiit llic sauie size. Call (io««l- 

iiuan fed at Abernathy five hundred 
’head of old ewes, and has ulreadv 
aliipped his entire lol. lu st recent!' 
A B. Hosaer purchased aeveral hun
dred head from Dimmltt parties, and 
Is feeding them on his Hale Coimtv
I'Hiii'h.

tm his recent visit to Plainview, Dr 
Pearson, head of the Pearson Syndi 
cate, authorized the purchase of a 
tiunilier of head ui sheep for Ms farm 
In the Aiken district.

It Is Hgiilli stated that the German 
efforts to bring aliout an accord bej 
tween Aiistriii and Italy have failed, a  
report, which. If conflnut'd, is likely 
iu itiognify ill the eyes iim Italians 
tho fnm tler Incident which occiired 
yesterday whicli, during ordinary 
tlinou, would prove unnotlei'd. It Is 
said that an Austrian patrol recently 
passed through Italian territo ry , Ignor- 
iliR the iiliilesis of the cusimns ufii- 
cer-«.

An-ordiiig to the latest reports, the 
Aiiotrliiiis. who were passing over 
Italian territory, actuallv t 'rc J  upon 
the Itsllen ti«njps, «’lio repuIS'd them 
anil in return im'IicI rated into A ustrian 
terrltiiry.

Tile sinking of tlie Gns-k sl«>anier 
EII8|m>iiIos ti.v a aiilimarliie off the 
Dutch coast is likely to tiring about 
some friction tietween the Greek and 
German govc iiiuents. The Elllspontoa 
wns desti'ojed while on a voyage from 
Yniiildeii. Holland. to Montevideo In 
Iji'liast.

.« » II  H im  I, VYMKA’M BAY
\ l THF i n n  IM  ( HI K t'll.

! Mciiila-r« Ilf ( iiiigregiitliin Will Discuss 
laijimiii's Miiveniciit and Ils 

Resiilfs.

ertv.A»'
Overcome Them."

.Tiiilgc W. B. I.ewls, of Hale County, 
la vice presiuent of the aasociatlon.

The Cnitod Btales weather gauge 
allows l ie total amount of rainfall 
since last Tnesdsy f ' tie two and sev
enty three hiiiiilri>dlhs Inches. The 
rainfall .vf-sterday wsa Mfiy-threo hun
dredths f'f an Inch

KYAKM AAD BROOKS OET
SPRAY PI MPS FOR TREES.

Veaterday E. W. Byars and W. F 
Brooke received spray pumps, which 
they have hoiig’ol for use Iu their or 
chards These g rtleinen arc hIhii- 
iilng to sta rt In time to keep  tlieir 
orchards free freni pests and disease

Salurday moriiing at 10 o’clock a t 
the I'lainvicw Baptist Church the lay
men of the church will lieglti a  two- 
day conferenc« The lay iiieinlmrs of 
tlic Staked P lain t Baptist Association 
tiiive lieen Invited to iinrtlelpate.

The morning se«sloii «if the body will 
bo dnvotid to a i!lsrii««lon of the sub
ject "W hat Is tiie Object of the l a y 
men’s Organiznt'on?" .1. D. H atcher 
will preside and the following will 
Hiieak; R. M. Irick. C. I. Glenn. J. C. 
.lones, J. M. lajvelady. and .1. I* Dor- 
sett

III the afternoon at 2 o’clock the 
iubject will lie 'Has Onr Organization 
Benefited Our Church or Paator, snd 
If Po In What Way?" O. F. Pool will 
preside. The spenhera ar<'; D. W Mc- 
Glasaon, H. I. King. T W Sawyer 
,f D MrGown, snd fl W Kniipp.

Hiindsy will 1-e given over to ' t .  11. 
Wolfe, who will speak at tlie moriilni 
snd evening eervices

I
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“ W a t e r  P r o M e i n n i  ^ l ^ e d l
F ® r  A l l  T i m e  T ®  C ® m © ”
By <S. F . Ciauilkkza

CUAMHLEMN srUKV
O f l*l-.\l>VIKW  r O I M  KV.

P rom ipeu t M)>n «*f KIpe ExpeHeuc«- 
T r lu  »Suit lie  Sun a t  l'an> 

Pre«» Meet.

F o u r m outbs ago 1 landed In the 
Golden Weat, and a t  once became 
identified with the Snyder S ignal aa 
one of ita publiahera. Thla action  on 
my p a rt was the outcom e of tterious 
oooelderatlon and thoruugi! study of 
weete<'n eectlons of ou r g rea t and 
floriou>; S tate of T< sa, which resulted  
in th is conclualun: T ha t the p ro 
ductive pcxvers of W estern Texas 
land, with reasonalily  fa ir  crop sea- 
eons, a re  the  s tro n g est in the  world, 
and th a t  the  oc ly th ing  th a t  cou 'd  
o v ertak e  th e  p o ss ltilltie s  of p ro sp er
ity , and contravene the  re su lts  of 
p roper effort, would be a  ca tastrophe  
beyond hviuan control.

Abiding w ith th is Im preesion, 1 was 
keen to  icvestiga te  beyond the border« 
of my im m ediate te rr ito ry , and eagerly 
accepted  an inv itation  to a ttend  the 
P anhand le  P re ss  A ssociation, which 
held a  most in te ree ting  tw o days' ses- 
■ion on April 9 and lU, 1915, a t  Plain- 
view, Texas. H ere I found a  aectlon 
abounding with good schools, colleges,

cliurcheu, sor-lal advantages, ex tensive 
railroad  facilities, su ffic ien t m ari et 
conditions in fact, evi ry th ln g  nee 
«ary to m ake life w orth living.

Kxtensive en te rta in m en t p lan s In 
cludeil a  to u r of seventy  m iles by au to 
mobile over the  Irrig a ted  d is tr ic ts  of 
the heretof(>re Stakt^l I 'la in s, which 
has undergone u m arvelous revo lu tion  
as com pared w ith w ritten  h isto ry  even 
beyond the pow er of coiijprehcn»lon, 
o ther than  by individual view of th e  
absolute p resen t conditions.

A visit to the  g re a t w ells, un lim ited  
In num ber and capacity , was convinc
ing evidence th a t, reg a rd le ss  of p rio r 
doclsions, the  w ate r <|uestion in W est
e rn  T exas Is solved for a ll tim e to  
come. The w ater was a  m uch dis- 
cucbimI sub jec t d u rin g  my s tay  of th ree  
days, hence will go into d e u i l ,  a« it 
was only four y ea rs  ago  th a t  th e  a l
m ost inestim ab ly  valuab le  discovery  
was m ade th a t th e  w a te r basin from  
whica the  w indm ills ob tained  th e ir  
supply was of vajit a re a  and  p rac tica lly  
Inex.haustible in its  s to ra g e  cap ac ity ; 
a lso  th a t lying not fa r below th is  f irs t 
Water s tra tu m  w as one o r  m ore o th e r 
lakes o r riv e rs  of th e  fluid. In  o th e r 
words. It was proved by d rillin g  w ells 
In th e  Plainview  section th a t  th e  rich  
lands a re  underla id  w ith a  s e a  of 
w ater. Then cam e the  f irs t ut'M /.ation
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M jirshmalluw Cakn.
W hites of 18 eggs.

cups of pow dered sugar, 
cups of flour.

2 teaspoonsfn l of cream  of ta r te r .
1 teaspoonful of vanilla.

F illing.
2 cups of sugar.
1 cup  of w ater.
Jjet boll un til i t  is th ick , then whip 

It Into tw o w hites of eggs. Then bent 
to  one-half pound of m arshm allow s.

“Butter Scotch l*lc,"
1 cup dark  brown sugar.
^  cup w hite sugar.
Lum p of b u tte r  and one la rg e  tab le

spoon flour.
1 cup sw eet m ilk.
Yellows of 2 eggs.
F lavor w ith vanilla.
B ake slowly abou t one-half hour, 

•n d  m ake a  m eringue of the  w hites of 
tbn eggs.

If  th is  is so fo rtu n a te  as to  win a 
prize, you may send m e "T he Lsulles' 
H om e Jo u rn a l."

Popcorn Kails From  kaffir .
F o r a dishpan of poppod kaffir take 
2 cups of sugar.
1 cup w ater.
^  cup vinegar. •
Boll all, w ithout s tir r in g , un til It 

w ill harden when dropped Into cold 
w ater. Pour onto  corn , s*lr well, and 
form  in to  balls.

C lean kaffir well, and pop Just as 
you pop corn.

If  you have a screen  popper which 
w in  n*'t hold kaffir, p rocu re  some 
screen  w ire and  re llne  popper by 
raveling  out a  few s tra n d s  and lacing 
the screen to  popper.

n h l t c  Cake.
F lour, 2 cups.
C om  sta rch . 1 cup.
Cottolene, cup.
Eggs. 8 (w h ites).
Sugar, 2 cups.
Milk, t cup.
B aking pow der. 2 teaspoonfu ls.
Mix the flour and corn s ta rch  with 

th e  C nttolene until cream y and light. 
Beat eggs well, and slow ly mix the 
su g ar in them . Mix the  baking powder 
with th e  m ilk, pour th is  in with the 
C ottotene and flour, s tir  in well, and

then, last, add th e  eggs. F lav o r to  
su it taste . T his m akes th re e  layers.

Rnttcrmllk Pic.
2 cups sugar.
J tabloapoonfuls flour.
J eggs.
H cup bu tter.
1 ^  cup butterm ilk .
Mix flour and su g a r dry. Add yolks 

of eggs and b u tte rm ilk ; th en  b u tte r. 
Just w arm  enough to  run . P u t in tw o 
pans lined with c ru s t and a ll to g e th er. 
F lavor heavily w ith v an illa  o r lemon.

of th e  valuab le  discovery, in th e  form 
of th e  in sta lla tion  of cen trifugal pumpe 
upon the  w ells. I t  was predicted tliat 
a f te r  a  few h o u rs’ c o n s tan t operation  
the  underground  w ater supply would 
be exhausted . In stead  of th e re  hav
ing been a  lessening of the  volume 
an d  s tre n g th  of the flow of th e  many 
centrlfugH l pum ps th a t now dot the 
landscape on all sides, th e re  a re  evi
dences of the underground supply 
hav ing  increased . T his is Indicated 
by the  ris in g  of th e  w ater In the  dif
fe ren t wells. The possibility  of utll- 
L ln g  th is  hidden w ealth  of n a tu re  
for ir r ig a tin g  the level-ly ing land has 
a ttra c te d  wide a tten tion , and rem ark 
ab le re su lts  in th e  production  of the 
c ro p s  of m any kinds a re  a lready  be
ing  accom plished th rough  th is  means. 
T h is fac t Is forcibly show n by the 
m any w ells th a t have alrisady been 
d rilled  and  uikjii which pum ps have 
been in sta lled

The developm ent of the  subter- 
ra jiean  w ater supply  and th e  rec lam a
tion  of th e  land  by irriga tion  has 
sp read  to  th e  te r r ito ry  ly ing to  the 
so u th  for seventy-five m iles and  to 
the  e a s t and  w est for many miles. 
T he w a te r is found in a lm ost abso
lu te  p u rity  and inexhaustib le  q uan 
titie s , a t  dep ths rang ing  from  30 to 
n o  feet, th e  depth  depending on the 
locality . How m uch m ore w ater lies 
below th e  f irs t tw o s tra ta , th a t  have 
so  fa r  been p en e tra ted , is no t known

a t th is  time. T hat this big sea  of u n 
derground w ater haa a co nstan t m ove
m ent tow ard the south is claim ed by 

iiiieu ot science who have liivustigated 
'th e  m atter. No one knows for a  ce r
tain ty  where the  supply has had its 
HOiitce, except that It m ust come from 

I ra infall or !he snows. It is estim ated 
, tha t more than 1,()00,000 ac res  have 
: been reclaim ed from th e  ranches of 
the P lains region as a  re su lt of the 
discovery of the underground w ater 
supply. O perating pumt>s on la rg e r 
w ells bring forth flows of 3,000 ga l
lons per m inute, which Is at th e  ra te  
of 4,320,001) gulloiiH for every tw enty- 
four hours. It is sta ted  th a t if all the  
pumps in this w onderful Shallow 
W ater lic it of W estern Texas were 
kept in ()|>eration a t the sam e tim e 
for tw enty-four hours the  total 
am ount of w ater that would be brought 
to  the surface during th is period 
would be not less than  200,000,h00 gal
lons.

Thirty-seven counties of N orthw est 
Texas compose the section known as 
the I’anharidle. The southern  half of 
tl>e Panhandle is known as the  South 
Plains.

A la rger part of th e  soil is a  clay 
loam, now light gray  and again black, 
then a ch(K;olate or red loam. H ere 
and there is a  rich sandy loam with 
clay foiindatiun. The depth of the  soil 
varies from eighteen Inches to five 
feet and over. With th e  exception of 
abo)it th ree  per cen t extrem ely  rough 
or '‘b re a k s ' land, a ’.i of th e  land of 
the P lains country  is tillab le  and. 
when properly treated , is unsurpassed  
in fertility  find m oistu re-re ta in ing  ca
pacity.

The P anhandle c lim ate  is Ideal. 
The w inters a re  sh o rt and usually  
mild, while the sum m ers a re  long, but 
never unbearably hot or su ltry . The 
high altitude, together w ith constan t

breezes, su sta in s a cool a ir  and renders 
outdoor work a p leasure  even in the 
hea t of the sum m er.

The averag*“ norm al rainfall for 
the Panhandle as recorded by the 
itovernm ent Hureuu of Observation 
is 22 ^  inches for the past tw enty-five 
years. T hree-fourths of the rainfall 
com es during  *he six m onths of April, 
.May, .lune, .Inly, August and Septem 
ber, which constitu te  the  growing sea
son.

The grain  sorghum s com prise the 
niaiii feed crops of th is  section. They 
include kaffir corn, milo maize, feter- 
ita  and sorghum . Some broom corn 
cotton, .Mexican tieans. peanuts, 
peas and all kinds of garden truck  
a re  also  successfully grown. Wheat 
and oats a re  the m ost im portant sm a.l 
g ra in  crops, while barley or emraer 
and rye a re  successfully  produced. 
T he hay crops a re  m illet, sorghum . 
Hudan g rass, peanuts, cowpeas and 
Boiiie alfalfa. W inter w heat is usuall> 
sown during  Sep\einber and October, 
and is harvested  from June Ifitti to 
.July 15th. This crop is particu larly  
adapted to the no rth  section of the 
Pauhandle, and is a lso  produced on 
the South P lains. The yield ranges 
from ten  to  forty bushels per acre, 
ow ing largely  to staso ii find method of 
soil preiKiration. D irect connection 
with the exporting  docks a t Galveston 
give the P anhand le  w'heat ra ise rs  an 
advantage of from  5c to  8c per bushel 
over the K ansas w heat grow ers. 
Spring w heat is usually  sown in 

I .Mfvrch and reaped in Ju ly . The yield 
I is about the sam e as tha t of w inter 
I wheat.

Oats are  sown from  F ebruary  15th 
I to M arch 15th, and harvested  In July. 
1 T he crop depends largely on am ple 
m oisture  a t  p lan ting  tim e, and the 

¡yield ranges from  15 to  60 bushels 
per acre.

For la te  fall and early  sp rin g  p«« 
turo, rye is highly apprecia ted  by 
m any farm ers.

Spring variety of barley  is best 
adapted to  th is  section. I t  is sown In 
early  .March and harvested  In July.

K affir is one of the best and m ost 
reliable of Panhand le  crops. Together 
with iiillo maize and fe te rlta , it m afits 
up the trio  of g ra in s which m ay be 
called the corn ot m e country . K af
fir is p lanted  from  A pril 10th to Ju n e  
1st and m atu res in Septem ber, The 
yield varie.s from  20 bushels to 60 
bushels i>er acre. I ts  m ark e t price 
para lle ls  the corn.

.Maize is ra th e r  a  m ore re liab le  crop 
than kaffir. It Is p lan ted  from  20 to 
30 days la te r, bu t m a tu re s  w ith the  
kaffir. Its  s ta lk  lacks In feeding value 
when com pared to knfflr. The g ra in s 
are  on a  parity  both in p rice  and feed 
quality .

K eterita haa been in troduced  in rê - 
cent years. I t  is of th e  g ra in  sorghum  
family, ran k s w ith ka ffir  and mllo 
maize in feeding value, and  yields 
pomewhut better than  e ith e r  and m a
tu res  earlier.

Sorghum  is a va luab le  crop in the  
Panhandle. I t  is grow n for both feed 
and forage, and does well on e ither 
old or new land. I t  is p lan ted  from 
May 1st to  Juno  15th, and generally  
m atures in Septem ber. F o r hay it Is 
broadcasted In June , and  usually  
yields th ree  or four t^ms p er acre. 
The seed yield on row  sorghum  
ranges from 15 to  30 bushels per 
acre. The price varies, w ith  dem and, 
from 50 cents to  $1.25 per bushel.

Broom corn has been profitab ly  
grown in sections of the  Panhandle. 
It is plant(«d in .May, and m atu res in 
90 days. Yields of one-fou rth  to  one 
th ird  ton per ac re  have been recorded

(Continued on Page T hree.)

roffe«* fa k e .
I cup brow n sugar.
1 cup bu tter, 
th cup m olasses.
1 cup s tru n g  cold coffee. •
2 eggs.
1 teaspoon soda.
2 teaspoons cinnam on.
1 teaspoon cloves.
1 cup raisins.
6 cups sifted flour.
•Add the  fru it Icist, rubbed  In n little  

of the flour. Hake about un hour.

Salt KlNing RretiiL
At night heat one p in t of m ilk  l>oll- 

Ing hot and th icken  w ith corn  m eal 
about like m ush. In the  m orn ing  put 
2 cups of w arm  w ater and 2 cups of 
sw eet m ilk in a gallon  Jar w ith the  
m ush, and a tab lespoon of su g a r  amt 
a teas|K>on of sa lt and  ilo«»* enough to   ̂
m ake a  g(Mid lia tter. Keep th e  Jar in j 
a  vessel con ta in ing  w arm  w a te r  o r in 
a  w arm  place un til it h as  risen  nearly  
to  the fop of the  Jar. P our Into a pan 
con ta in ing  flour, add a  little  m ore 
sugar, and mix. Knead well, mold In 
loaves and let rise , and bake.

H—
S crip tu re  r a k e .

1 cup b u tte r Judges 6;25.
3tx cups flour 1st K ings 4:22.
3 cups su g a r  Je rem iah  6:20.
2 cups ra is in s— 1st Sam uel 30:12.
2 cups figs- 1st Sam uel 30:12.
t cup w a te r—G enesis 24:17.
I cup  alm onds —G enesis 43:11,
6 eggs - Is a ia h  10:14.
I tab lespoon honey— Fxodus 16:21.
Finch of s a lt— Iievitieus 2:13.
Spices to  ta s te — 1st K ings 10:10.
Follow Solom on's advice for m ak ing  

gotal boys i Prov. 13:5») and  you will 
have a gm>d cake.

mu'
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Perhaps th^ quaint pictUi^ 
may recall some pleasant 
occasion—a dance or par
ty, and the becoming cos
tume you wore.

, Any event worth re
membering suggests a pic
ture. And our m o^m  
lenses enable us to catch 
the .spirit and action of a 
dainty pose almost instant
ly-

Makt tke- AppoiotmeBt Todaf

Cochr&oê s Studio

2 pounds of beef cu t off th e  round , 
chopped.

3 rolled c rackers .
2 eggs. I
B utter size of an  egg.
1 grated  nutm eg.
Salt and i>epper to  tas te .
Can add som e canned  tom atoes If 

you wish.
Make Into loaf and bake  1 hour. 

P u t a little  w ate r In th e  pan.
•••

—I*
(YfNmed funny Fisb.

I.et I Vk p in ts  of m ilk com e t  i  b Ml. 
S tir In tw o tab lespoons of co m  s ta rc h ]  
well m ixed w ith % pint of cold mUk. 
As It th ickens, add b u tte r , pepper and 
salt. Then add to  the  m ix tu re  1 can 
of tun n y  fish. Mix w ell and pour over 
12 slices of c r isp  brow n to ss t. If 
tunny  fish Is openi-d and  pu t In dish 
on Ice o r tn cool p lace  sev era l hours 
before serT ing, one can scarce ly  te ll 
from cream ed chicken.

—II—
Old-Fashioned Drop Dumplings.

B u tte r size of an sgg.
4 d ese rt spoons of flour.
1 scan t teaspoon baking  pow der.
1 egg
t teaspoon of milk.
Sieve th e  baking pow der and flour 

to g e th er; m elt th e  b u tte r In a  sauce  
pan, s t ir  the  flour and bak ing  pow der 
in it, add the m ilk, and cook till 
sm ooth Then beat th e  eggs, off of 
th e  fire.

This is fine on a  stew  or peas o r 
k raa t. \Vbh«n th« stew  is done and 
gm vy th ickened, drop th e  dum pling  
on by tcnspoonfiils, cover tlgli* and le t 
sim m er for tw enty  o r th ir ty  m lnu tex ; 
then serve. This Is a lso  fine cooked 
in a cassen d e .

The AWFUL MYSTERY
IS NOW IN PLAINVIEW

and can now be seen on the w indow  of the T em ple of ] 
T his wonderful clock w ill keep perfect tim e.

.conorny.

Give

WHY DOES IT DO SO?
WHAT HOLDS IT TO THE WINDOW?

One hand will run and keep perfect time without the other. What causes this?
You can turn the hands any place on the dial and they will instantly return to the correct time 

the reason for this.
What makes it run? Clockworks? No. Electricity? No. Weights? No. Gravity? No.

If you can give the correct answer, you get a prize. No one will be allowed to contest for the prize who 
is working for us or who is related in any way to any one working for us. You are allowed to inspect the 
clock from the inside and from the outside, but you are not allow ^ to go inside of our window.

We will give away eighteen articles absolutely free to the ones who give the nearest correct answers to 
the clock as follows:

CLASS A.
To the lady over sy^een years of age, fii'st prize one of 

our 26-piece Daisy Sets of Tableware, which is manufac
tured from a cmnposition metal guaranteed not to tarnish. 
This set is sold by the leading jewelers for $Fi.OO each. We 
sell same at the bargain price of $3.00, an^ will send the 
same to you by parcel post and allow you five days ’ examin
ation, and, if not satisfied, we will refund you the money. 
The set is of full weight and size and consists of six knives, 
six forks, six tablespoons, six teaspoons, one butter knife 
and one sugar, spoon. Please inspect these goods and con
sider the price.

Second Prize: For the second nearest correct answer 
in Class A, one-pound box chocolate candy.

CLASS B.
To the man over sixteen years of age the nearest correct 

answer, a box of 50 nice cigars.
CLASS C.

To the young man or young lady between the ages of 
12 and 16 who gives the nearest correct answer, first prize, 
one-pound box of nice chocolate candy.

Second Prize: Half-pound box of nice chocolate candy.

CLASS D.
To the boy or girl under the age of 12 years, first prize, 

one-pound box of nice chocolate candy.
Second Prize: Half-pound box of nice chocolate candy.
To the next 10 we will give one pound of bulk candy 

each .
AH answers must be iu writing, eitlier de livem l to the 

sfon* or ¡nailed to us, and each must state the class in which 
you belong, and you must fu rther  state that you did not 
n-i‘oive aid from any source. You must give your name and 
answer, and. if you do not live in Plainview, the goods yon 
win will he properly mailed to you.

This contest is given in the interest of ediieation, and it 
will improve your mind to try  to solve this mystery. Ke- 
memher, it costs you luAhing.

In order  to give all parties a chance to inspect llu* 
clock, we will elose the eonte.st on duly 4th, at Í1 p. m., and 
the prizes will be awarded as soon as the answers are 
canvassed.

You cun get your answer in any time before tha t date. 
Remember you do not have to be present when the contest 
closes, for we will mail you your prize.

Iliis  is not the only Mystery in Our Store, and we can prove it hy Comparison of Prices
\Vi* will sell 7 bars of good laundry soap, such as Cry.s- 

tal White, Cream White, Uob White, etc., for 2.m. 7 spools 
of either .1. & P. Coats’ or C la rk ’s O. N. T. sewing thread for 
2oe. 7 spools of Sandsilk for ‘25c. :j balls Keystone Crochet 
Cord for 2.5e Yon can also buy C la rk ’s O. N. T. crochet 
th read  in all iiuml)(*rs for 10c a hall. We have all colors of 
D exter crochet thread, and we have the larg(*st and best 
assortment of Royal Society thread in the city, and all sizes 
and numbers from I to Ifn), at lOe a hall. We also have all 
the Royal Society package goods. Yon can order any of 
our Koyal Society goods or thread and v»  will send it to 
you by parcel post with postage prepaid

LACE.
Our lace and the price we have on same is wonderful. 

Call and see it—a large a.ssortment and a price that will 
surprise vou

RIBBON.
We can show you an equal surjirise in the way of rib

bon. Wp ’a)indle th3 best quality, ami you can buy the nbbon 
for 25c ti.4., usually oells for 50e ami 65o. A call will con
vince you.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
We can surprise you again at our prices on Automobile 

Supplies. V/e sell the Champion X Spark Plug, which is a 
regular Ford equipment and sells the world over for 75e. 
Our every-day price is only 60e. The Red Head Spark Plug, 
which sells for $1.00, w e sell for 6oe, and if you buy as many 
as four at one time we will give a full set of spark-plug 
wrenchea free. The Mosler Spark Plug, which sells for 
$1.00, we sell for 50c each.

We can sell you a Ford seat cover of good jeans for 
touring cars for $9.00 per set. vV’e will send all Automobile 
Supplies by parcel post prepaid where the order amounts 
to $1.00 or more.

THE FOUNT.
We have now opened up our fount. Sanilati(./n Ls our 

first consideratk'ii, and we will tr>- to please yon. We have 
nice, ch an tables and will he prepaml to give you the best 
service.

THE TEMPLE

HOSIERY.
We handle the famous “ Armor P la te”  Lino, which is so 

well made tha t the factory stands behind each pair. If 
they do not w<*ar to your entire satisfiiction, you mav re tu rn  
them to us and we will replace with new’ goods. The price 
is right and you will be plciisetl. Wo an* pleased with this 
line of goods, and hope that you will try  them

TIES.
We handle the famous “ Regal”  Tie, which we sell for 

25e each. You cannot heat this tie for 50c.
LOOK AT THIS BARGAIN.

We have on the road, and it will soon be in our store, 
a complete line of brown cooking pottery, white lir)i*d, and 
un elegant line of casseroles which we retail for $2.50. This 
value msually sells at jewelry stores for $4.,50.

TO THL h IRST TEN PARTIES who buy this line we 
will give 8 other pieces absolutely free, to introduce this 
ware. These orders may come hy mail, and we will send the 
gcK)ds by parcel post prepaid. Be one of the 10, and you 
wnll be pleased with the order. Remember, if you order 
by mail and are^ not pleased with the goods, you can re
turn the same within five days and get your money back. 
We also have an elegant line of flower pots and jardinieres 
coming soon.

QUEENSWARE.
A\ e have the Royal Candida Conventional Chinaware, 

which we believe to be the most beautiful ware ever offered 
to the public. We also have a line of gold-band china. Also 
have a large line of Aluminunr and Enameled G-oods, in 
which we defy competition, if the price and quality are con
sidered.

HARDWARE.
Do not forget our hardware section. V7e handle every

thing in shelf hardware, nails, tacks and staples at a price 
which will please yon.

AMMUNITION.
\Ve have a complete line of ammunition of the verv 

b«‘st makes, and would appreciate a part of vour trade 
this line. on

ECONOMY
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' l a t e r ’ Problem f e d  
for lyi Time to Come"

^C ontinued from  Paije Two.)
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A Terase sellinK price is from  |75  to 
1100 per ton.

Cotton Is quite extensively grown 
on the  South P la ins and in all the 
low er sections of the  Panhandle. The 
c rop  is free from IkiII weevil or o ther 
insect ravages. I t  is p lanted  from
A pril 20th to  June  1st, and is usually  
ready for picking by Septem ber 1st, 
and  yields from  one-fourth  to  th ree- 
fou rth  of a bale per acre.

T he grow ing of alfalfa on high 
P la in s land has not proved very suc
cessful. since the crop  requ ires m ore 
th a n  22\i inches average ra in fa ll. Ex
cellen t resu lts  a re  obtained by p lan t
ing  alfalfa  in row s and cu ltiva ting  it. 
F o r seed production th is m ethod is 
p articu la rly  advisable.

M illet is a  dependable hay crop of 
th e  Panhandle. It is also  grow n ex
tensively  for seed. It is sow n from 
e a rly  sp rin g  to  early  sum m er, and 
yields from tw o to  th ree  tons per 
a c re  in hay and yields from  10 to  20 
bushels of seed per acre. P rices are 
generally  high for both.

P eanuts a re  grow n by m any fa rm 
e rs  for hog feeid, in which case the 
hogs do the harvesting . An ac re  of 
good-yielding nu ts  is reported  to 
p roduce from 850 to  1.000 pounds of 
pork. When grow n for the  m arket, 
th e  nu ts  sell a t 75 cen ts to 11.00 per 
bushel, the yield varying from  30 to 
60 bushels per acre. They a re  planted 
in May and m atu re  in Septem ber.

F ru it  Is not extensively  raised  in 
W est Texas, since it is com paratively 
a  new country  and fru it grow ing has 
been given very little  a tten tion . How- 
■ever, m any kinds of fru it trees  are  
found to  do well under ordinary  
c a r o —am ong them  apples, pears, 
plum s, cherries and some apricots. 
G rapes and berries of every kind 
th riv e  everyw here. In Irrigated  sec
tio n s the  fru it Industry  is proving 
very  profitable.

No class of livestock thrives better 
in  the  P anhand le  th an  hogs. There 
a re  no hog diseases, and th e  grain  
so rghum s provide an  excellent feed 
to  produce the  finished hog. The sea
so n s are  such th a t tw o litte rs  of pigs 
can  be raised  from  the  sow s every

ment.
Taking every th ing  in to  considera

tion , the  m eetiug  of the P anhandle 
P ress A ssociation was a com plete 
success, fully  equal to  any of the 
S ta te  m eetings, for vben the w estern 
fellows undertake  a  th ing  it is accom 
plished In every detail. Those who 
responded on the program  co v ered . 
every inch of th e  subject assigned, and ^ 
a ll reaped a  p rofitab le  harvest.

T he beautifu l and difficu lt story  of 
"M artha” was presented com plim en
ta ry  to the P ress  Association guests, 
and  w as g rea tly  appreciated . This 
opera req u ires  a very large  num ber 
of charac ters, and every p a rt was p re
sented In a  perfec t m anner to a point 
of alm ost abso lu te  accuracy—and, 
please note, home ta len t was used ex
clusively. T his was one of the several 
excellen t t re a ts  given th e  guests.

The finale of the Association m eet
ing was a banquet given a t the W are 
Hotel, S aturday  night, w here orato ry  
was exhibited to  the satisfaction  of 
a ll, follow ing a  m ost excellen t six- 
course dinner.

"Insu rance  F ix er” Ben F. Sm ith, 
headquarters a t liockney, was a  prom i
nen t ch a rac ter m ost o f the time.

• *  *

It was with much regre t th a t 1 was 
compelled to  decline an invitation to 
rem ain over Sunday and partak e  of 
a  noonday luncheon w ith my old 
friends 0 . 1.̂  Vickery and family.

kidney secretions. Itoan’s Kidney endorsed I r a n 's  Kidney Pills. If your Mitchell recoaunends—th e  rem edy 
Pills were the  only medicine that back aches—if your kidneys bother backed by home testim ony. 60c at all 
brought beneficial re su lts .” you. don’t  simply ask for a kidney stores. Foster-Mllburn Co., Propa„

Mrs. Mitchell is only one of many rem edy—ask distinctly for DOAN'S Buffalo, N. Y. "W hen Your Back tg 
Plalnvlew people who have gratefully  KID.NEY PILI,S , the sam e th a t Mrs. laim e - Uetuember the Name."__Adv.

.IssOfiation > o te s
Prom inent a t  th is  delightfu l week

end affa ir wiis Joe .1. Taylor, S tate 
P ress  In D allas News. He w'as the 
honored guest of the m eeting by both 
hosts and guests. He’s certa in ly  a 
prince, going full lengih on all occa
sions.

* * *
Mrs. Mlttlc Morton M organ, of Ama

rillo , w as the m o th er-ch arac te r of the  
whole P ress fam ily, and was "righ t
th e re” wiien th e re  was any th ing  said.

* • •
.1. L. Pope, an  ex-new spaper man, 

but now a  S anta  Fe booster, was
heard  every few m inutes, both day 
and night. H e is  thoroughly  posted on 
most everything.

Publicity Agent Hove, of the S anta  
Fe, was one of the "bunch." He after-1 
w ards visited Snyder.

» • *
At tlie close of the firs t ac t In "M ar

tha," Mrs. .Maude Wilson, a C entral 
Texas guest, but an adm irer of w estern 
ways, favored th e  audience w ith a 
vo<'al solo. It "took' to  such au  ex 
ten t that she was compelled to resimnd 
to a prolonged encore.

I ls W y 1

Miss Meyers, society editor, of Ama
rillo , made th e  "h it of th e  season” 
With ner nanquet loasi., whicU even 
caused Judge Joe Ijiuicuster to  "take 
notice.”

• • •

Jess .Ad.-'itns. of the Plalnvlew News, 1 
was elected president of the .Associa
tion for th e  ensuing year. He w as] 
also toastm aster at the banquet.

• • •
Anviirillo was honored with the  liHGl 

Press meeting, with a prom ise tha t an , 
auto  trip  would be made to Canyon to 
see the  wingless Normal ScLiool Build- [ 
ing and other things.

« * «
Snyder, Texas, 1917. Coming, a ren 't [ 

you

Hiis, And Some Town
For a few days only you can g e tj 

The Plalnvlew Evening H erald, tw ice 
a week, and the W eekly K ansas City 
S tar one year for $1.60. —Adv tf.

So Says Joe Taylor In 
The Dallas News

OF LOC AL IMEKKSI. =

Some People >Ve Know, and Yic Will 
Profit by Hearing About Them.

We knew it all the time but we are glad 
to have him say so. It gives us renew
ed courage in our attempt to serve this 
country.

M iller & H ilburn . of The H erald 
did th e ir  duty on a ll occasions.

• • •
P residen t S teen m ade an excellent 

presiding officer, although he was 
burdened m ost of the  tim e with his 
Bible, which he happened to  bring 
w ith him to  the  P ress  meeting.

____  ____-  ̂ , W arning.—If you wish to  re ta in  the
y ea r and general conditions a re  m ost good graces of the Panhandle people, 
favorab le  to  hog raising. Good pa-s-|i,e careful and NEVER indicate th a t
^ rv o  a t- I .1------  • •• ................tu re s  of cow peas, sorghum , rye, a l
fa lfa . peanu ts and g ra ss  a re  easily 
provided to furn ish  cheap green feed 
fo r  hogs a t all seasons, thereby  reduc
in g  th e  cost of pork production to the 
m inim um .

Many fa rm ers do th e ir  w ork with 
brood m ares. Each m are is expected 
to  ra ise  a horse o r m ule co lt every 
year. T here is a g re a t dem and a t  all 
tim es for good ho rses and m ules a t 
good prices, and, as w ith hogs and 
ca ttle , the Panhandle  is p articu larly  
■well adapted to  produce the  best at 
th e  low est cost.

All kinds of i)oultry th rive  th ro u g h 
o u t the Panhandle, and th e re  is no 
b e tte r  feed th an  the grain  sorghnm s 
for poultry. On account of short, 
w arm  w inters, eggs a re  produced here 
when the hens of N orthern  S tates are  
tak in g  a  vacation of th ree  m onths. 
T here  a re  w holesale and reta il m ar
kets  for poultry  and eggs a t all sea- 
eons of the  y ea r a t  good prices.

Plalnvlew  appears to  be a  typical 
W estern town with an unusual am ount 
o f push. H er people a re  given to 
n a tu ra l hosp ita lity , and  one begins 
to  feel perfectly  a t  hom e Im m ediately 
upon a rriva l. B usiness m en, bankers 
and  the  en tire  citizensh ip  seem to 
feel the  responsib ility  of being "host” 
to  new -com ers. Every line of com
m ercial business is rep resen ted , and 
a  th rif ty  appearance  prevails.

T he foregoing Is a  tw o day s’ glim pse 
o f  conditions as they now exist, and 
m y conclusion is th a t w ith the  ad 
van tages obtained by money and 
br.ains, th a t portion of the  fe rtile  W est 
la second to  none In the  world, com
p arin g  favorably to  th e  n a tu ra l con
d itions as they ex ist in th is, the  cen
tra l w est te rrito ry , situa ted  south  of 
th e  noted cap rock sections, including 
S nyder and Scurry  County.

So m uch for w hat I saw and heard 
o f  th e  Panhandle  country . Now back 
to  the  p ress g a th e rin g  and en te rta ln -

th ere  is a lim it to  the w ater supply, 
even If you á re  un iversity  tra ined  to 
believe It possible.

•  • •  '

This Is a  purely local event.
It took place in Plalnvlew.
Not in some far-aw aj’ j)Iace.
You are  asRed to Investigate It. 
Asked to  believe a  citizen 's w ord;
To confirm  a  citizen’s statem ent.
Any artic le  tha t is endorsed a t home j 
Is more worthy of coufideuce 
T han  one you know nothing about. 
Endorsed by unknown people.
Mrs. W. J. Mitchell, W. C alifornia! 

Ave., Plalnvlew, says: "D oau's Kid-1
ney P ills a re  a  good m edicine for 
weak kidneys. We got o u r  supply 
from the  Ix)ug Drug Co. and gave them  
te  a child who had trouble with the

We Ask You To Buy

Queen

Mrs. M yrtle Powell Is

Tha Qulnlnt That Does Not Affoct Tht Hoad |
• . Because oi i t i  tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-

I TIVE BROMO QUININE ia better than ordinary i 
„ r a a i . lo r ’ Quinine and does not cause nervoiianeaa nor 
a  reg U ia i I fjm jog  head. Remember the luU name and 1orn T*ovua . «__a_ • - -commission booster of W estern Texas. | “5 r 'm e ':íÍn .a^ írT o ^  w 'gro"vÊ.%*^ =

Made In Plalnvlew
Because in addition to buying a home
made produd you get as good a flour as 
you can buy.

Get The Habit of Insisting On 
Harvest Queen Brands

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE Harvest Queen Mills

After Four Yean of Discouraging j* bad gotten so weak l could not stand,
I and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and 1 com
menced taking iL From the very fini 
dose, I could teU it was helping me. 1 
can now walk two miles without its 

Catron, K y.-ln  an Interesting letter | ‘'■'«ng me, and am doing aU my work/

CooditíoDS, Mrs.' Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue. The Chain That Holds 
Our Customers

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ i suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time. I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at

li you arc all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a millioa women, in its M 
years of continuous success, and should

all. At times, i would have severe pains j  surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
in my left side. ' Cardui for years. He knows what

The doctor was called in, and his treal- 
ment relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After S

InttruriioTlM  mn vr»ur -----

it will do. Ask him. Ha will reconi* 
mend U. Begin taking Cardui today.

(hat. nothing seemed to do me any good. |

Texaco Quality is the chain that holds 
our customers. It is a strong bond, in
creasing in strength by virtue of the con
tinual satisfaction it insures. Our cus
tomers include users of oils in all lines of 
industry, in all parts of the world and 
the way in which

I I

Jl

i -3
' ’3

A NEW PUMP
6 0 %

E F F I C I E N C Y
s ï :k

l^yne & Bowler Co.
World's Largest W^^rr Supply DeyeivYptrs

TEXACO PRODUCTS
please them is demonstrated by their 
continued use, as well as by the thou
sands of letters we receive telUng us en
thusiastically of the results obtained.
This quality is due to the policy behind 
the manufacture and sales of Texaco 
products—a policy which believes in 
making oil suitable for exacting serv
ice under all conditions and keeping up 
their standard.
In the face of severe competition this 
quality has made the name “Texaco” 
famous in countries scattered all over 
the world.
In your town the Red-Star-Grecn-T 
emblem shows the quality Texaco oils, 
made in Texas, for good service under 
all conditions.
Buy them—Our agent will serve you.

No J)

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston,Texas

■
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— ICvsry T uM daj uud f r id a y  B rdiiliis by— 
TUB UBALO rVBUSBlIltl COMrAIII, 

Cornar North Pacific and Bocond Sta.

UMteMltiMT n. HlLilCKN, Bditor. B. B. MILLER, Bualnaaa M aaacar.

M in d  M  second cUss mail matter July 1,1914, at the Post Office at 
Plainview, Texas, under Um  act of March 3,1879

m i o  » Tm t; 70o. •  Montha. A drortiaiiif S a tes  on Application.

m  ‘*OSESM-BYBD MONBTBB"
WnOH DI8TBOY8 MAM’S SOUL.

Corapetition, it haa be«*n »aid, i» the life of iridiwtry. tor where 
competition doc« not act at all there ia a complete monopoly.

Rivalr>' in buniners •» cloacly akin to coinjM'tition. It i» indica
tive of Aeeune«» and eagerncHa. Thrifty, earnest effort to excel, to 
Im the very fir»t, i» typical of the AnKlo-Saxon race. That inclination 
o f the race predominated during the agca of knighthocMl, where each 
knight atrove to excel. In that age (its literature, the reconl of the 
best the pe«*ple thought ami did, disclose» it) there was an apprécia- 
tion of excellence, and at the name time consideration for that one 
who could nut attain  it. If a rival of a knight dul a valorous deed 
he was acelaiined. In conteat the spirit of rivalry and eompetitiim 
impelled the unsuceeaaful knight to attem pt even greater things. 
Jealousy ha«l no plaee in the life of the age.

So nearly akin to jealousy is rivalry tha t often one unconsciously 
allows that feeling of friendly competition and rivalry  to evolve into 
¿ssloiiey, tha t green-eyed monster which will devour the very «oui 
of man.

In a amali eocimunity there were two farm ers. Kach was favored 
w ith prosperity. Farm er A bought a new top ougg^. Farm.-r li went 
him one better, and bought a top buggy w ith au auto seat. Farm er A 
bought a threaher. F anner B could have had F an n e r .\ th n ‘sh his 
grain, but he waa getting jo st a  little  jealoua. The community could 
support only one threaher. Both farm ers were losing money on their 
machines. Parm er B bought an automobile which was the best in 
the  country. lie  smiled with satisfaction as he passed Farm er . \ ’s 
house. A would not be outdone, so he bought a bigger and better car. 
Jealousy was running riot. The result Is readdy apparent.

This ia a  homely iliustration, but the application may well be 
BUde to  men of affairs. W herever there js  eoniptdition there is 
danger of ruinous jealousiee creeping in The cure is not in removing 
competition and rira !r7 ; rather, m guarvlmg agam at jealousy.

There is ranch tru th  in the much-quoted lines from Shakespeare:
**0 , heware, my lonl. of jealousy ;

It is the freen-eyed UKHMiter which doth mock 
The BwaS It feeds o n ."

There are  ia  almoel every town men of affa irs  who have become 
iatcaaely j i a l o i  of each other in m atter« of biuinesa. Often they 
wfll do thNiga. o r rrfooe to  do thing*. wh*<*h will benefit the eora- 
assunty jue l bsecam they fear the ir eom petitur nr rival will lienefit 
Ihr I fi iim This m  s  ■aaifewlatKie of saiallDess and arrogance, and 

rks the paoi T  of real ««efulDeM to  the conimunit.v of at 
mmd o fu a  more wmim.

»  a famdamental principle of ecomony. aiul applie» 
to  ahsas Mi «neSe is a t t r s r t c d .

KILL BIG LOBO WOLP
AFTER E X a T IN O  CHASE.

A fter a chase of about seventeen 
miles, one of the  biggeat !obo wolves 
ever captured was ropod and dragged 
to death on the range near Littlefie 
la«t Thursday, by D. P. Ernoat, fore- 
ma;. of the  Paul Ranch. The big wolf 
waa sU rted  by John Raym er, foreman 
of the 65 Ranch, who chased him about 
10 miles, when Mr. E rnest acted the 
part of relay and took Mr. Wolf down 
the line abrmt seven miles fu rther, 
finally landing his lasso succM sfully 
and proceeding to  drag  the wolf to 
death.

This wolf was a big one, and was 
known to have been kNIing cattle  for 
six days prior to  his capture. This is 
the second lobo th a t Mr. E rnest has 
captured th is  year, and m eans a  great 
saving to the ranchm en of that com
m unity.—I.»]bbock Avalenche.

I'MES FI’LL-P.UJE “ ADS"
TD BOOST TOWN CHl'KCH.

I'aslnr of kenoMlu InsUtation, Aided 
H) Huslness .Me*, Ooe» After 

Xew “Bnsine!«*.’’

TMAM CUftB
«•r la ter appear ui any establiKhe«! fru it dis- 

d  fWVTf'Btire mt aann r are itot taken, lu  New Mexico, at first 
I w«t km-WB ta  to r  fru it g ro u e n  am ong the ir trees. As the 

devrliijieii the diaeaiv- appeared, p<m»ibly 
■•itoh aoio. mip«»ned uuruefy T rrc t arc like people, in many
|*e<ik Ih m a i hJv»-!’ m i  uhe-n there is no visible eausc
n  UImI tUi 0)M<i.-IU)e
T V  t m e  A# a o r t i  f n t n  w  s o w .  w h ile  th e y  a r e  in  hI<M)in

Ohw II* tUe lw<«c iw*mio> <‘* u i - ld lm c  m o th  m to  » p ra y  w h ile
Aei—» at-. o io 'iM o i«  T V  ’ a r e  m a t y  w d u tio n »  on  th e  m ar-

■ff’’ ueX |v T « i i -  T>se «nal o f  or< -hard  » f ira y in g  is

KE.NOSHA. WIs., April 15—Advanc
ing religion by the use of th irty  full- 
page advertisem ents In the  local paper 
was the cam paign started  by the F irst 
Baptist Church in Kenosha today.

Ttie movement is backed by bunl- 
ness men of the church, who have de
clared  the  church must seek business 
the sam e way as any other concern and 
th a t the people may be best reached 
by new spaper advertising.

The big ads, which a re  to appear 
tw ice weekly for many weeks, are 
catchy, but dignified. They were pre
pared by a  Milwaukee company, and 
the  cam paign has been laid out with 
tne sam e care  th a t would he used by 
a  most careful advertiser in planning a 
cam paign of p u b y d ty .

The Rev. I. W. Corey, pastor of the 
cJiurch, Is one of the  m ost-ac tiv e  
preacbers in Kenoaha.

r-4  TOWKD TO HHALLOW
WATER AT HOAOLri,r.

HO.NOLITI.U, Hawaii. April 19.—The 
F-4 has been raised and towed to the 
shallow w ater in Honolulu harbor. It 
Is thought by experts who examined 
the Ill-fated subm arine under water 
th a t an in ternal explosion killed the 
inm ates of the  ship, and tha t they did 
not suffer the slow, horrib le death of 
suffocation.

Hi EBTA DEMEM f'OM.'IE(TIO>
WITH DEATH UK .WADKKO.

’J .  luau.* •Miirt a f rmH f> m a tr y . all pttsHibility cf
aw eubiuii: b«u»<̂ te

t|uM. -u re

BeM Editorial of the Day

: l
.Tk — IL» .'SM Mririt tu Alaska !<• <-uiv bini <*f

Sl^Bl wtBtSl «naf  s i frf*wa tb*- tinie he lande«!
I toa rune «F-u-eta am er T h r  tw»nU>ry has a Ke«lersl

gtaftfiwy *n«< \x . ^TmwT. to*  • r t  Uw «ifor-eini-nt ; and
BBet» au d k  *  *■ UuMP«m ¿ÌT.3& «uMttS Sw-fcrnoM. ”  <»r ‘ ‘ hiH>«di

'-,W  SwM kwyKS MiPmir mi ha» pa»M <i
suor-/ *•»

Iw spti»' if iHii mfìi»iw *,»fw il* i*f*anM- |»ipiilation
«wi .tu r.-w - i r  - m W  ^  faiHy weli ei,f..r<i «l-
F«tr eTo-T-fne-e SU* woru- as a hra« cr ou
•  h e t n w f W - l  H «| ** ■ » - * barve«t field.

rDr^ nt**n 'mc'"■ »  «»S'-t trail, «»ne û itb .1
fiuto of whMtW. ^  ** a flaak'of f» «
—H a listter ew-- ^ ì i  k w m  to  kem i fh*. ^  «»««» *»h- night ’x « amp.
B F / A» tu t  IIK * n i  Tb» m uti witk fin*
Mtl.1 a *  I to  4  t o ' "»ber Iw«. In-, ause i!«-
tvilf . t w i f U H W a  le m  VfW vf

t i ,s W  ptow  «  ton f  atowl im itim i.^, Jrn m  r sp e
Paw*»*. # tove  aérrttol m m Irrtfd n i l-*l»ly **r «irtifal stim- 

n h to f. m  » o f  - » « » f to r  f l a  r**»w*# m t w ew «tor-f*tu len  nieii b ave noi 
lutoWwf pfM atta» f M a* '________________

V ictoriano H uerta has leaned a long 
statem ent In .Mew York u y in g  that he 
knows who silled Madero, but tha t he 
Is in no way resiionsible for the death 
of Madero and that he holds the knowl
edge of the one who killed Madero us 
a "professional secret."

WAMHIYOTOA rOMTKWM VILLA*M 
DEFK.AT BY <A KRAY ZA.

B A r r m *  f t n *  GaTWEB « »  ta t  - a i« * » .  ».* * 1 members.
g f  B B fG ffto  »« • i f »  far**« to a  y a r  I J l l  rouverts were

I ___ __ I ni~lrn*. **4 toer* vere 512 Diindsy
1''^  ~  ~ -----------—  tototoi »HI» T tfm  stoolurs. and »RÎ

dto atoad* tvHJi stadent*. sad
tmrnmtrmmm ImegHul* a»d dispeamriee. 

tod D totad In a atocle y a r
74JMÍ pabatA

a
re ur* to*

truck In 
eom trtM . a a in e ly

Japaa. Ualr, Matea, 
aa4 ArBftotea fa

A year aco Moothera 
tod ral**d to^foreten IM«- 

to« aMcalSant swo of $&A7.- 
m *  CT'HrtJi t o i  accfoelve- 

use* of tikte toaoaitotku la mlaatoit- 
ary M toara  to sbotra by tb« fad that 
B»u trofb f a  Um year an* rimine «as 
late ato M a baais of NMJM.

B -------------------------
f a r m a iib l e .o b d  fellow b

BEET I f  fLABEfDOf.

trill en terta in  the Psn- 
iM adie Odd Fellow s A ssoriatloa. In 
IlMfr th irteen th  annual «m ventlon, to- 
tBofrow and Thur#«lsy Klmer F. An»ICaevvew w  " • - I -

. .  --------------- - I.S------- of n am vlew . is 8«cr«M*ry of

. WAs HINGTO.N. I). C., April 1».— 
Consular reports to  W ashingtdbM rom 
Mexico confirm a report frsm  K1 Paso 
th a t Carratixa haa won s  sweeping bat
tle  from Villa a t Calay*.

It Is slated  that Villa has lost in the 
last six days’ fighting six thousand 
killed and wounded.

The Ktate D epartm ent has given out 
advices that the Villa mu\«.uiei,t on the 
west coast Is apparently  collapsing 
and that Indications point to the com
plete control of the west coast by C ar
ranza in a few weeks.

FHtAk'M OM.Y ( H A M K  IM
HI HI;K>AT0KM1. (Í.KHKM'V.

W’ASHI.MHTO.M. D. C., April 19. 
Death draw s n»*arer and nearer to 1-eo 
M. Frank , of A tlanta, convicted or the 
m inder of .Mary Pha»an .

The Suprem e Court of the I'liltiMl 
States today r t fused to  set aside the 
conviction of F<‘*nk. who now faces 
death on th e  gallow s unless the gov
ernor of G eorgia g ran ts  clemency.

EKf. KIKKK HOLDS LKBROI K
OrABTERLT rOMFEREMdb

Rev. O. P. Kiker to in Lubbock con
ducting the Quarter:/ Conferenf-e for 
the lAibbock sU tloa of the Northwest 
T a ss  Cooferenc* of the M. B. Church, 
BrtiUl.

ABOITT PLAINVIEW.

Plainview hM b«en honored by hnv- 
tag two grtot iDMtlngB held in the city 
hi on« week. District Conference of 
the Metbodtat Church contrered from 
the Itb to the lltb  tnd the Penhandh' 
Press Aseoclatim  was in session the 
Mh and lOth. The citisens of Plain- 
view have been equal to the emergen
cy. and have right royally entertained 
all the «Isitora and delegates to the 
Conference and to the A.:S'.m lotion. 
Tn)to has been well represent«*! at 
each of the meHInga. and perhsi>s 1«

KANMA8 ÍTTY STOCK
MARKET IN DETAIL

KANSAS CITY STCK’K YARDS, 
April 16.—Cuttle have been in light 
supply here «Ince Tuesday, hardly 
enough to test the m arket yesterday 
and today, but there  is a stronger feel
ing evident. Order buyers ship|)ed out 
a guuil many cattln  th is week, killers 
bought freely, and the close is 10 to 
15 cents h ig h e r  on medium and light 
weight steers, heavy steers about like 
a wiĤ k ago, butcher grades firm, best 
sUM’kers and fet^lers strong,  ̂ low 
grades weak, stock she stu ff higher.

Heavy native s teers sold up to  $8.25 
this week, yearlings $8.40, bulk of the 
beef s teers at $7.25 to $8.00, including 
W estern beet-pulp steers and Panhan
dle and Oklahoma silage- and meal- 
f«?d steers at $7.35 to  $8.00, Good 
white face feeders were sorted out of 
the W estern shipm ents and sold to  go

m

to the country at $7.55 to $7.90, nlgher 
than the beef ends of the shipm ents in 
some cases.

A th ree -c a r shipm ent of Idaho 
s tra ig h t alfa lia -fed  s te e rs  b rought 
$7.60, and weighed 1.449 pounds.

Q uaran tine rece ip ts  w ere very short 
th is  week, confined to medium grade 
North T exas cake-fed steers, around 
1.175 pounds, a t  $7.10 to  $7.20. These 
ca ttle  sold 10 to 15 c«-iits h igher than 
last week.

IXmiand for S tockers and feeders I* 
s tro n g e r than  It has  been any  tim e 
here to fo re th is  rp rin g , sh ipm en ts to 
th e  country  in four days th is  week be
ing 13,000 head, w hich is 3,000 more 
than  w ent to  th a t tra d e  la st week, 
and 4,000 m ore th an  sam e day.i last 
year. Hest g rad es a re  steady , but low 
g rades a re  som e cheaper, she s tu ff  in 
s tro n g  dt'm and and high, stock cows 
and heifers. Including sp rin g e rs . $6.10 
to  $7.50.

Hogs are going up fast this week, 
the m arket todi^y being full of pyro
technics, 16 to 25 cents higher, re 
ceipts 3,200 head. Order buyers took 
every hug suitable fur shipping, pay
ing $7.35 to $7.50, packers taking what 
was left al $7.30 to $7.40. Packers 
g«)t only the leavings yesterjlay alsn 
and will h« in a strong buying mood 
the first of next week. Prices here 
today were only slightly  under Chi
cago, ami were 10 to 20 cents abover 
other Missouri River m arkets, as a 
result of the strong  competition here

Sh(>ep and lambs fell in line tod«», 
iulvancing 10 cents, best lambs $10.45, 
receipts 2,000 h«!ad. The m arket has 
had soft spots th is week, but is clos
ing firm, and higher prices are  on the 
card for next week. Very little  clipped 
stock Is coming yet, but it will sell at 
a good margin under wooled stock, os 
account of the high price of wool.

. J A. RlCKART,

DEBATE
SETH WARD «s CLARENDON

at Seth Ward College
8:30 o’clock Saturday Night, April 24th

QUESTTON:
“The Literacy Test

for Immigrants”
Admission 25c

'
:

Giming to Plainview
OUR Prof. A. J. Rickard, who is now ass«x:i- 

ated with the Farmer Business College, 
of Fort Worth, one of the best penmen and 
Pen-Art Instructors of the South, will arrive 
this week, and take up his duties as princi
pal of the Farmers Business College of 
Plainview.

We are sure our patrons and friends 
will appreciate this move, which places this 
school on the level with any, and far super
ior to most Business Colleges of the South.

Our confidence in Plainview, it’s people 
and future possibilities is unshakable. We 
like this place. Our business is great, we 
expect to enioy eten a greater volume of 
business in the near future. Our intentions 
are to remain here, and help to further de
velop this, the best town and country of the 
great west. Hence our decision in bringing 
Mr. Rickard, a so competent and efficient in- 
strudor to this place.1

In order that all may have an opportun
ity to attend this school, we will sell Schol
arship’s at a BIG DISCOUNT fora few day’s 
only. Better come to see us or write us at 
once.

Remember, Penmanship does not cost 
you one cent if you purchase a life Scholar
ship in either Short-hand or B«X)k-keeping.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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SOCIETY
Tetephone dumber 72

A.B. K. Co.. í* i r

iJT T i.K Fim .n.

AWOl'íiTKMKNTS.

Tin- SoroHlB C hr vlH meet Friday 
afterncMm with Mra. Minnie Reeve»

t a i ,i :n t i :h  i .auy  v is it s  s m t i k r .

Mr» Maude Wilgon, of Waxahaohle, 
B(K:lety editor of the Waxahachle 
Daily lAfrht. wa» the yruest this week 
of Mis» Mary nullard, one of the 
teacher» In the Snyder Puhllc School. 
Mr« Wilson visited the I 'en iral Flulld- 
Iny: and rendered a delightful solo 
Tu*“»day. and on Wednesday delivered 
an Instructive lecture on Old Mexico. 
She is much enthused with W estern 
Texas and Is especially Interested In 
Snyder, and complimented the general 
appearance of our city.

Mrs Wilson has been vlRlting In 
the Tanhandle section, and went to 
Sweetwater to spend a week with 
friends.—Snyder Signal.

Mrs. Wilson spent the m onths of 
February and March In Plainview, as 
the sneet of her sister. Mrs. F. P. 
Powell.

.1. K. Conner, of the Oarrison-Con- 
n c r  Electric ('ompany, has been In 
|jock.?ey wiring residences p repara
tory for the Installation of the new 
Malone IJghi and Toe Company’s serv
ice In Ijockney.

J. J. and R M. Kllerd ha<i b'Hiiness 
In Amarillo through the we«*k-end

Rev. W. M. P. RIppey left Saturday 
morning for Croshyton, where he 
preached Sunday. He has accepted 
tem porarily the pastorate of Crosby- 
ton and Cone.

Reverend .! S W'Icks. of Amarillo, 
arrived In Plainview Saturday m orn
ing, and condiicted Holy Communion 
a t Saint Mark's Episcopal Church 
Sunday morning.

Frank Bone spent the week-end In 
Plainview with his family.

Wm J. Raker, c o n n  stenographer, 
returned Saturday from Sllverton, 
where he had been attending Distrlet 
Court, and spent the week-end with 
his faniily.

Prrbably rtiore rain never fell over 
this country, during the saJi'.e length 
of time, than has fallen the jjast three 
days and iiights. Kight Inches would 
be a  conservative estimate. The su r
face lakes have more w ater In them 
than for years.

Will pay spot ca»h for « few well 
located lots P l^IN V IE W  LUMIIKR 
CO. Q —Adv L't.

It is a good thing 
to '"drop in'* once 
in a while i f  onlg 
to keep posted on 
stple.
Every man who 
visits us is not ex
pected to  buy 
every time.
We count it a favor 
if only we are al
lowed to “show 
you.”
The better posted 
you are as to 
“what’s what” in 
correct clothes, the 
more will you 
think of us when 
you are ready to 
buy.
So come in then 
and look around. 
We are here to 
answei questions 
and no obligations.
It has been our 
ambition to be 
known as head
quarters for men’s 
correct clothes-- 
and we have seen 
that ambition ful
filled, so we are 
willing to  ̂ show 
any man who calls 
just why we “have 
arrived.”

Kirschbaum
Clothes

$15, $20, $25 t t d
■p to $40

5m  thm Cm naUm w m ä
PriMTielMt <m tiM ShOT«

PROF. WHiMFV TO l.F n 'i'W K .
I'nder the susplces of the Rrownlng 

Club of Plainview, Dr. .1. H. Wharey, 
Adjunct Professor of Knglish In the 
I'Dlverally of Te.xnn, w*il. on April SH. 
IVUi. deliver a popular lecture on 
•‘Tenny»on and Browning—The Poets 
of Faith .’’ The lecture will he both in
forming and entertaining Those who 
have never heard Dr. Whnrey In this 
lecture will greatly enjoy his tre a t
ment of the aut>ject.

The first half of the Nineteenth 
Century was a time of upheaval In the 
world of religious thought. The theory 
of evolution, together with the results 
of “nlgher criticism ,” threatened to 
overthrow the traditional hcllefs of 
many earnest men. Tennyson and 
Browning, while aeceptlng In the mnin 
the new teachings of science, remained 
unshaken ns to their faith In a per
sonal C.od, the divine purpose of evil, 
and the iniuiOiiality of th s  soul These

W M. .t•rfut wa. in Amarillo 8un- 
da>

.Mrs N. Kelly, who has been vis
iting her brother, I. H. Broyles, left 
this morning for Ran Angelo.

Rev. W. F  l.e<llow, president of the 
liockney ('hriatian College, was In 
Plainview ihia morning en m ute to 
Fort Worth •

A F Quiaenberry returned to Hale 
Center thia morning, after a short 
business visit

Ban F. Smith, of I^tckney, woe In 
Plainview thia morning.

.1 II .Maxey returned thia morning 
from a business trip  In Claude.

1 W Holmes returned fnmi Ama
rillo this morning.

ludgc I . S. Kinder returne<l this 
morning from a trip  to Tulia

.liiilgc I .  C I’eiiry returned tf>day 
from a hiiaineas viall in Amarllio.

H C Kllabee. of Oltoii. waa In Plain- 
vt«-w ygaterduy on husli'css

.Inhn laiirick, of Male Center, waa 
III Plainview ysaterday on business

Him F Hheffy left tndav for ft ran th
near Kress, wher-- he w‘ll remain for
the -uimmer.«

l*rof F P Wllaoii was In town yea 
|erda> from Hefh Ward College He 
Is Just recovering from a severe af- 
f»< k of la g rip ;»

.1 W Tatum has returned from a 
trip  to f'allahan County.

r  I Blloa has returned from a visit 
in Hot Hpi'ings, Ark

JOHN rAIJIOI'N WILSON W IS
NINKTY-FOl'K YEARS OLD.

Ksnenil af Aged Man Held at Ke.l. 
deuce af Son This After, 

naan.
This afternoon a t  three o’clock the 

funeral aervlces of .lohn Calhoun W il
son were held from  the residence of 
his son. Chas. Wilson, under the an 
apices of W F. O srner. ('has. AVllson 
is Janitor at the court house, and nut 
of respect to  him the county offices 
were closed this aftem oon

Mr. Wilson was ninety-four yenrs 
and six months of age at the *1100 of 
death He was born In Kentucky.

Mrs. M. M. Htopp Is a daughter of 
Che deceased.

BAPTIST HA K A4 AS AAIN
IIINTEST AATTH PM ILAIHLAS

Baking Powder Biocuits
Ll^lit as  a F e a th e r  i

B y M n .J a n r i M tK m sie  H iil, E t f ih r e f  
the Roattm  Cooking School M agorine

Baking Povrlet Blacnlt.i made hy this 
recipe are so far ahervd of ordinary ba
king powder biscuits that, if once tried, 
yon will never nse any other recipe. 
Try it the next time yon m n short of 
bread. Save tU s recipe. 99

In a contest for aMendauce through 
a period of several weeks, the Hsracs 
I’lass of Ihe Plainview Baplial Church 
won from the Phllathen« The young 
men's class has a inemlM>rshlp of flfty- 
f«Mir and the young ladies' flfly. Pr»' 
feasor .1. K Watson is Ihe Maraca 
iHscher and Professor K. C. .VI» the 
l-hilathes teacher

rON«;RMJATION HITLHS NEW 
tiAIIADF FOB TH FIB PBF.A4HFB

Rev T. B Haynie, the new pastor 
of the Preshyterlati Church, moved 
Info the manse yesterday This m orn
ing the members of his cfmgregatlon 
built on the manse lots ,a garage for 
t ,e  new m inister’s Biiick.

■ C Itaktad Powder lUsrwHa
Three ca /r  flour; H to H tup short- 

rufH/c; 3 letrl teaspormfufs K  C fiahimg 
f\m>c‘rr; otfout 1 cup milk or water; ! 
tea spoonful salt.

Sift three times, the flour, salt and 
Itpking pfiw<ler. AVork into the flour the 
abortenlng, using Inrd or butter lor 
ahortening. Then ir-iT to a very soft 
dough with the milk. *0 1« softer the 
Warn It enters the oven, the Hgiifer it 
eomevont. Never knead baking pown’er 
biscuits; pres* the «lough Intoihnpe an«i 
rell lightly. Cut In small shapes and 
hske on a sheet or very shallow pin In 
a hot oven. In placing Nscuita in the 
pans place well apart, not sllnvrlnge«lires 
tot«m'h. Small liiscnit* are better than 
large ones. L-sege Nscuits do n«jit have 
the proper atnoant of time to raise and 
hake.

Have yen seen the new K C Cook's Hook* 
Rrimfnl at apprttrhig tecines that aimply must 
he iiKK'aafnl every time It the few aimptr rtlrec- 
fiona are isrefnily foUoyred. Yoa amuM r'adlj 
I»y9«> cent* few thia yatuaNe txiok. yet steareJ

I f f  rtf a.
tiflewte poeWH In every 2S-<^tc«ii of K C Dakin j  
fow rter. ¡ I  _
aaaa do rot have Cook's Book cerUAcates.

Mr -itid Mrs. 
MiuCTitl Wells.

P. epawford are In
We are for GOODRICH

) B Watson has returned from a 
-.i\ of »eversi wegks in Terry Crsinly

r, ( '  Keck arrived yesterday from 
R(H>»e||. M.. to viali with his fam
ily and to attend i<* business m stters.

K K. Hfios hsd business in .Amarillo 
t«si:v\ and yesterday

.1 F Houston and .1 H Crouch, of I 
:he firm of l.ong, lloiist«vn h  Crouch, 
left y<-nterday morning for I.*ibh«>»'k j 
on InisluiMis. re turn ing  lislay. 1

tilenn tl«*ss. of Creshyton. Is visit 
ine ht.“ grnndm other, m v'hlengo

ir K,.nt WMB here .-esterduv from i 
the ITIri- B rothers' Rat'eh, near Tulls

F latnaB'Idi. of Isvekney. had busi
ness in Plainview vesferduy.

.Nick .Alley was In Atiiarllln on bttsl- 
nesa Hatiirdav

.1 W*. H«*ard and S. R. M cl^tighlln 
a re  In Kannaa City or. businesa

.Mrs. Itiaeph MuchhHmer haa re 
^ im c d  from Ht. Isuils, and Is living 
In fh r Plainview home of the family. 
Mltw VHdped is In flf Isvtils pursuing 
her course <vf study In music.

Mra. t.iin i ?i|Ppard and children 
have returned from a vIsB wUh rela
tives 111 Plano. I

Mrs H, C. Randolph and aon, I.eslle .. 
a re  in Hrownwood visiting relatives.

I

W H. Hrlmm. of Hiiymon. Okla- 
homs. in here visiting i»ld-Hme friends 
Professor Urim sran at one time st 
the head of the lla ln rlew  Ibibllr 
Hchnoln M# Is now «ovini r  clerk of 
T eras Coor.ty, <lkla.

S. ' t  Anslev letiirnfsl Hnturdav from 
Amarillo and other points in the 
.Norm Panhandle, where he had been 
on Imsliiesa.

Fair* Listed 
Tires
B e r a u b e  th e y  
»et the pece 
for square 
dealing

Comps re flirse Ciootl- 
nch  “ F a ir-L is t prices, 
a llow ing  trem eaeJous 

reductions •w f Ii prices you  
Ksve previously paid.

Î7P H.AIN TRK.AIV
3 0 x 3 $9.00
3 0 x 3 '< 11.60
3 2 x 3 ' ^ 13.35
3 3 x 4 19.05
3 4 x 4 19.40
3 € x 4 X 27.35
3 7 x 5 32.30
38xS*cC 43.80 I

xirr gvrrrv T»YAni
3 0 x 3 $9.45
30x 3 * ^ 12.20 1
3 2 x 3 ' / i 14.00
3 3 x 4 20.00
3 4 x 4  » Ü S i 20.3S
3 « x 4 * < ™ " 2S.70
3 7 x 5  3 33.90
3 S x 5 t< 46.00 1j

f o r  Home o tK c r  m a k e .'« « » « a  ^  W «  «1 ■ Ws v i B « i | |« w j i  ■wi.rrvy a vr » cr^

t h e y  rm  t « k in ÿ  i t  o u t  o f  t h e  t i r e .

C l f  y o u  a r e  char^ fed  m o re ,  t h e y  r e  t a k in g  i t  o u t  
o f  y o u .

r o n  KALB BY

Ganison-Conner Electric Co.
E lle rd  B n ild ing  P la in v iew , T ex a s

"New
Every Day

Some of the Spring and Summer 
Styles Reaching Us This Week Are

Silk Waists
Fine quality fancy stripe wash 
silk waists in newest styles for
Another lot Crepe De Chine iO U\ 

Waists, price vO.JU
Palm Beach Suits

Ladies Palm Beach Suits will be 
very popular the coming summer. 
We show" some splendid qual- Cl (1(1(1 

ities and styles at v *
Dresses

Fashions latest efforts are dernon- 
¿Irated in the d resscs that 
reached our store from the Rentner 

Shops in New York.
Ladies Footwear

Fancy patent leather pumps with colored kid 
quartfers, patent pumps with white piping, a 
tailored effect with pearl buttons. These 
styles just in add much to our already exten

sive line of fine footwear.
Ladies Panama Hats

A  good quality shape for $2.00. We trim 
them beautifully and sell for $2.50, Many 
different shapes. Several dozen already sold. 
THE BIG BUSY STORE. Yes-There's a reason.

102 N. Pacific St. 107 W. Main St.

flue» f'tn«lamc«ital «loctrinca will he 
sh«iwn ft/iTl the writings of enrh poet 

Dr Wh.'rey was e«luratef1 at Dtirhnm 
(’olb'gc, .North ('.iroHna. îiti«1 lohna 

I«ipk1ns I'nlverslty, an«l the I'niversify

/f  Merlin.
To the members of the Browning 

Cliih Ic due the credit of hrlnglng this 
well known leeturer to the elty. —.Adv 
It

O aStrfmfflf/rff npns rvcrlef of the eolomi oer-
“ • 'ng

J* a rru  Mro. Co . Chlcsfe amali Announcement
•

Mr. W . B. Francisco, formerly of Gaines
ville, Ga., has bought Mr. H. D. Hyde’s inter
est in the Hyde Plumbing C&, Electric Co., and 
the business in the future will be conducted 
under the firm name of Beilis CBi Francisco.

W e will be glad to have the opportunity 
of serving all the former friends and patrons 
of the firm and by prompt and careful atten
tion to all work entrusted to us will endeavor 
to secure many new ones.

Respectfully,

Beilis 8c Francisco
Plumbing. Heating and Electric Wiring

LITTLE TALKS BY THE 
DOCTOR

O H  r K o P A ^ ’ i  r  v
The lit*!c sto^ we told latí week of the pretty brook 

being congested iBwtrates, as we said, the manner in 
which the Wood and nerve energy may be congested in 
the human body,

A “ cWd”  in the head, an attack of “ La Grippe," a 
"spe ll" or fever always causes contraction of the muscles 
along the spine particularly at the neck r  in the middle^ 
of the back. This rigid contraction of muscles interferes^ 
with normal circulation to the spine and spinal centers, 
which centers furnish vitality (nerve energy) to the vital 
organs, as the lungs, heart, stomach, liver and kidneys. 
The vital organs cannot i^ ib ly  work normally when the 
spinal nerve centers are inefficient in their control of the 
supply of blood and nerve energy to these organs.

The Osteopathic physician gets immediately at the 
first cause of disease by relaxing the contracted condition 
of muscles along the spine and by correcting the bony 
lesions that may exist In the spinal vertebrae.

DR. N. B. M AYHUCH, Osteopath
Grant Ba iid in f, P lainriew , T v x ir
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A Great Mystic Story by 
Harold McGrath

Copyright 1914 by Harold McGrath

SECOND EPISODE

N>at«D upon the unfeeling steel until 
his knuckles bled. He bad shouted un 
til his iQUR.s hurt, and smaller and 
smaller grew hla prison. Ho recalled 
a certain tale by i ’oe and touched the

He was atrong and sturdy, but he waa j wso^rldent. t . .... ' were irrowlnc hot. Bor It was srldentn o  m f tt i 'h  fftp th A  n r  a n  l i t h a  w e r e  B a  » a. »
that be waa to be cruabea only, not In

‘‘Fortngbir’ he shouted. Which meana 
m foreigner.

Others came to life at the same me- 
ment. and John Htcrm found himself 
la a predicament little to bis liking.

no match for the doaen or so lithe 
Kaat Indians. He eras overcome and 
taken away from the octagonal room. 
Eto was cast into a steel dungeon in 
the basement of tbe bouse.

The sleeping myatery of thla houee 
knd Its ebb and flow evidently. Zodora 
awoke without any abnormal effect for 
ha; abort sleep, and tbe men who had 
gone to Hassam All's bouse alao awoke. 
Ksbsh Shaa dcstssdsd of them who

clneratcd.
Morning came. The feast of the 

night before was resumed. Nautch 
girls danced; musicians played the sad 
and walling music of the easL Zudora 
bad quietly wet her handkerchief In 
tbe haalu of tbe fountain and at tbe 
moment tbe ceremony begun held the 
wet cambric to her rase. She showed

I... ' her foresight In thU. for shortiy after
^  ' the muMc began the people In the ec-^ y t o g  him? They Mwuld dte lUe

, «Tga In that caae. They groveled and 
fenntlly explained that she was tbe 
■laeo of the celebrated naasam All 
•a d  that abe might be able to break 
tbe power of tbe sodden sleep by dis 
«•eectog bow it was accompUabed.

“Where la this man Haasam Ail, 
then?“ demanded Nabok Shan, who 
had grown very suapielous.

“Uonoor, we know not klaybap 
•veroome as we were by the sleep. 
Bat this memaahlb la clever and may 
help ua."

“Who waa thla man 1 Jual aent to 
the dungeon r ’

“We know aot"
“Well, you speek the accuraed Bng 

Hah tongue. Question her and laaru 
what she has to aay. And on your 
beeda be It If there la any aign of 
treachory.”

“It la Jnat," said tbe leader of the 
■len who had brought Zudora.

They then proceeded to squat down 
■pon tbe mg, and Zudora piled her 
gueetlona and called a story wbich ran 
iaomewhat as follows;

It began In eoutbern India. A cer
tain native p>~ince bad In hla extieme 
youth, as la customary In India, be- 
conzo betrothed to the tittle prlnceee 
of a neighboring atatc. There were 
great fesUtltles. not to say extrava
gant ones, in honor of tbe event. When 
the girl became a young woman and 
the l»Oy n young man the marriage cer- 
eiuun;; was brought about, but not con- 
Miamatod, for the simple fact that a 
prince of still another prlndiciality had 
seen the p' iuceas and bad determined 
to make lier bU own regardless of the 
posalbUlty of throwing tbe three statee 
Into a tribal war. The Ilritlsh raj 
might interfere, but nut until a good 
deal of damage was wrought. The 
rival prince was .Nabok IShan. a brave, 
hardy and none too acnipuluua chief
tain. l ie  succ'eeded !n carrying off tbe 
princess, hut he was beset by so many 
trials that be fled from India to Amer
ica with the bulk of his treasure and 
the purluliiiil princess. The house 
with its oriental trappings had been 
the prufierty of an uncle, who bed 
chosen America becauae hla neck bad 
been li: ilangt-r.

“ But the mystery Is this, luemsnhlb 
It te written that the marriage cere
mony shall take place before our god, 
tbe elepUsiit headed, and always when 
we liegiii the ceremony we are tbua 
atrsiigcly iivercume by sleep. Solve 
this riddle for us and my master will 
pay jou well." The spokesiuau ad 
dn-ssed .a few words to .Nabok Sban.

Tbe prlni« smiled and dangled a rope 
of suis-rb |M>:irls before the girl, Ind 
mating that In the event of her auc- 
oeas they w ould become bora.

Now, Ziidoni did not aeek monetary 
rewsrJ, but she waa wise beyond her 
years in understanding the oriental 
mind, due to the aeveral years that her 
uncle had employed Hindus ns serv- 

fan's. If Kbe sigiiillt'd that sho asked 
fur iKt reward these dark eyed men 
would Inarantly begin to susiiect her. 
and ou<e lùey suspi'Cted hot her life 
Would not Ik« worth a snap of tbe flu 
gi'rs. IteHtdiw., It would not be such a 
ve*y hiini orileal to accept s'jch a mag 
niilceiu gift. Po she told the leader to 
aay tc Nabok Shnn that ahe ho|K«d to 
solve the iiiy,sti«ry f«jr the sake of the 
isaarl^ lieii;g n normal woman Hut 
age nuwt lave free run of th* Nous« 
'a'hls Wua agreed, but ntnler no cim im  
atance must she leare wlthi^t being 
bllnifoldi'd mid. moreover, kh« must 
remain that tilghi.

Zudora accepted the conditions phll 
okotihics.liy She never wore Nabok 
Nhan's rovv of pearls, however.

8be would have liked very tnucU. 
tboiigh. to acquaint her lover with her 
whereabouts. Her uncle’a dlaappe;;.- 
ance puzr.led her. But perhaps he had 
clieady begun hla Investigations. Tbe 
night passed uneventfully. Thoee who 
slept did so naturally. Zudora. how 
ever, wandered In and out among the 
curious akoves and quaint balconlea. 
flbs peered behind the grotesque stat- 
aea Into the fountain. Whenever r.he 
oaremoa> began sleep cams. This fiict 
kepi rioglng through her mind. Che 
jm t must solve it it would he snov.h 
eg step toward her lover and bap.si 
■eaa. One thing she ascertained for I'u 
tors ass and this was the axlt more or 
iM i carslessly gnarded. She oalffkt 
h tvs te take to her »»«Va.

nodding Into peaceful aleep Even with
the aid of tbe dampened bandkercblsf 
Zudora could not wholly escape ths 
subtle and amazing narcotic. She 
struggled biindiy toward ths e x it  How 
she managed to reach tbs street was 
something she could never remember.

Bbe waa mighty glad to get back to 
New York again, for ahe bad been 13.- 
000 miles away In spirit If not In fact 
Btlll, ahe determined to return and 
solve the riddle She bad already 
formed a campaign. What simple fooU 
these orientals were In some reapectsl

Hassam All concealed bis astonish 
m eat Yet something deep down In

' /

Storm Saw tha Walls Slowly and Ro- 
lontlasaly Contract.

bis soul told him th a t she would rs- 
turn  uD h'jrt

“But how did you escape, u n d e r ’ 
“They wantsd you.” bs said glibly. 

"Tbe.v blindfolded me again and sent 
me about my buslneoa What did yon 
•sarn?”

“Enuiigb to determine ms to sse  what 
1 can do. Of cours« It U a colossal 
Irk'k of «urne sort but it would not be 
wise to suggest thaC It most be 
proved '*

“My child, this Is sltogctber a Strange 
huslneav. I'hese orientals ar* quick 
to dlatnist. If they And yon gone 
when they w ske up It la quits likely 
they will try to kill yon.”

“I've made up my mlud."
Then ><he run n|istalrs. She was aux 

ious to send s iiiewHage to Rtortn by the 
carrier pigeon. She wrote a shoit note 
expluinliig the sltm tlon snd llliemted 
the bird Storm’s l»ou>«ekeei>er rwelved 
the hint and naturally read the mes 
sage. She scrlbWrd on the back of 
this tiii-KKage snd Informi-d her m:is 
ter’s sweetheart that he had left the 
liou-^ 111 haste the night before snd 
nad not y d  returned. The r*-tiirn of 
the pi«4;(̂ )n left Zudo-s l«i a fair state 
of excitement. She Immediately set 
out for Storm's atwrtnients. but the 
housekeeper could sdd nothing further 
than ihat Mr. Sforw had sent s pigeon 
to her and It had come back with the 
note.

Zudora returned home and quizzed 
her uncle; but, of cour«e. he piously 
denied having seen Storm. Surrepll 
tlously she plksl the Hindu servant 
This man sw retly worshltKsl the young 
memsHhih. and by and hy she got the 
facta from him. Sot Sli* had not only 
to solve the mystery o f the sleeping 
bouse, hut to save her lover also. He 
would he without a mission In that 
fantastic house, and it w as quit* llkel.v 
that he would b* made to suffer for hla 
audacity.

Bravely she set out for th* house ol 
Nab«>k Shan and boldly ahe deui^nded 
adm ttanc*. The servant at tbe door 
recognised her. but It took a bribe to 
open the door wide enough for her to 
slip through.

The persistent ceremony waa being 
su ite d  again. To Zodora it would 
have been isugUabie but for the new 
trufudjr underneath. The man who bad 
brought her to the houa# originally 
finally discloued to her what had been 
done to Storm. Hie death had been 
decided on

As Zudora gazed wildly abont the 
And «n tiH wi'»*, ta »he fîww,’ Swi nw** ehc uaar a^man In a garb qnWe 

0 WU below. «W  l U  weSiigfwf;; : froh. tha» worn by tbeiw in
Ilf MMI feleutifusly cenlract B e  tfi#  »ha uctagonal room »he atele up to

She Feond the Stone, Raised It and 
Di*cov^r#d •  Turn#le

which superinduced aleep. It was 
qnite transitory and bai miens. The 
pipes led to all the elephant trunks, 
and each time the ceremony began th* 
vapor was liberated at a signal from 
the watcher above 

“That's the oriental mind. John. 
They cannot go at anything In a 
straightforward way. It must ba all 
oiyetery and trickery."

“Do yon know, Zodora?" ho oald 
ni minati vely.

"Know what?"
T hat I’ve • •  k t  went be marrlod 

bofore the year Is uhtP
Ito SX coimituKD.J

him and became suddenly conscious of 
tha dealro to sleep. She breathed 
through her handkerchief, never let
ting her glauco waver from the bidden 
man. He turned, smiling Ironically, 
and she saw him raise a stone In the 
floorlug. He dlaapfieared Into a piu 
letting the stone fall carefully Into 
place.

Sleep bad again attacked those de 
termlued upon the ceremony. One 
would think that they would have at 
least given her some chance to Investí 
gate liefore proceeding again in an en 
deavor which had so many times prov 
ed a failure This very sleep, how 
ever, gave her freedom of action, ‘th* 
stole from tbe octagonal room, found 
the stone, raised It and discovered a 
tunnel It was nut the safest tunnel 
In le* world, but with John’s life bang
ing In the balance she accepted her 
chances. The tunuel led to a room 
under the cellar. This bewilder
ed her far more than tbe octagonal 
uue. There was a large vat. which 
bad the appearance of a distillation 
vat. with many little pipes leading up 
from It The men gathered about thla 
strange contrivance were evidently of 
a different caste from those in the np 
per room. A tall, graceful young man 
greined to be directing tbe others. One 
of them, however, saw tbe shadow hy 
the door, drew bis knife and stole 
quietly up to tbe girl. She was canght!

Ready witted. she asked. “Do you 
speak English?"

Tbe man paused. He nodded grimly 
"i am a frieuu. I wuutu s a v e  /vu i 

princess. 1 would defeat Nabok Shaa  
My lover la hidden somewbera U> tUa 
house. Save him, and I wUl save the 
prUiceoa.”

The man turued to ace 11 hla com 
radca bad observed him. Thoiy were 
all busy with the va t  

"1 will go with the memaablU It 
she has lied she abait die."

“1 agree to th a t’’ '
, Once home she ran upstairs for her 
automatic. Wheu she came down 
again th* stranger bad vanlabed. 
Amed refuted to apeak and Haoaaut 
All did not know what ahe waa talking 
about

“He came In behind ma." aba de
clared.

"Then he took to hla haeta the mo- 
meht your back waa turned." Over 
her ahoulder to Amed Uaeoem All aeot 
a terrible glance, and Amed knew that 
death awaited him if be opened hla 
Ups. He waa atUI breathing heavily 
from the struggle.

Zudora left the houa* more deeply 
puzzled than ever.

Two hours later she had cleerod np 
the mystery of the sleeping hona* and 
rescued Sturm from bit dreadful 
prison.

Tbe fact that tbe ceremun.v could 
take place ouly before tbe elephant 
beaded god made It a simple game to 
the enemies of Nabok Shun. Zudora 
did not gu to the octagunal room, but 
proceeded directly to the secret cham
ber. Kur uue brief luument death 
stared her In the eyea, but she spoka 
bravely. In return fur tbe liberation 
of her !'.«rcr she declared that with*the 
aid of une man she would bring tha 
prlnc-esa down tu them. Tbe young 
prince struck hla furebead In rage. He 
bad never thought of such a thing, 
ilia  one aim h.ad t>eva to force Naboa 
Shan from the bona« and then to selxe 
his betrothed.

When the prince«# awoke tbe next 
time she found her true lover gaxlng 
down Into her ey«a. Then they started 
out In search of Htonn, aud they were 
Just In time. Tbe atcel chamber bad 
become a box. coffin shaped, thie* faet 
square and eight feet high. Storm 
was In bad shape, but food and watar 
and an hour or ao in tha outer air ra- 
vlved him.

“Will you be good hereafter?" he 
eaid to Zodora.

“Yea."
“Yon promise never to gu anywborn 

without firct sending the pigeon?" . 
“Yea."
“And now what the dickans mada 

those chape go to sle<*n?"
8he explained. Tbe vat waa a brew 

of an oriental narcotic, the vapor of

M  i ï p B S Ï i ï l J T E  
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts Your Liver Without Making
Every druggist In town—your drug- 

You Nick iind Can Not 
Hallviite.

gist and everybody’s druggist—has 
noticed a great fulling off In the sale 
of calomel. They all give tbe same 
reason—Dodson’s Uver Tone is tak
ing its place.

Calomel is dangerous and people 
know It. while Dodson s Idver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local druggist. 
Dodson’s Uver Tone is persoiiall.v 
guaranteed by every drugeist who sells 
It. A large bottle costs 50 cents, and 
If It fails to give easy relief In every 
case of liver sluggishness and consti
pation, you have only to ask for your 
money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasaut- 
tastlng, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn t gripe or cause In
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will (eel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’a Liver 
Tone instead and feel flue, full of vigor 
and ambition. —Adv.

PIlM Curud In 6 to  14 Days
V««r drugxiit «III refnsd m oser il PAZO 
OINTMKNT (ails to cure aav caM ot Itchiag. 
Bltsd. Flcedine or rrotrudis« Piles la t  to 14 days. 
The Srst •pplicBlion gives Base sod Eest. SOc.

jBim

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T ake tb e  O ld S tan d ard  GRUVB’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what yon are taking, at the formula ia 
printed on every label, showing it is

?uinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
he Qninine drives out malaria, tbe 

Iron bnilda up the system. SO cents

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
Nl'KVEYlNU IN HALE OK 

ADJACENT C0Ü.NT1ES.
to <to

IF EXPEBIENCE COUNTS, 
see Whitls, the only expert- 
eored Snneyor In Hale Connly.

AUu OFFICIAL COUNTY’ 
MAI'S FOE SALE. ÏTice II.OU 
sad 12 .00.

I'bone 22».

T. r . WHITIS, 
I'LAINYIEW, TEXAS.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TInTelaiiliooeSayedaLile
W hen one of our men 
was badly, injured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. The doctor 
then started for our place 
in a hurry W hen he a r
rived the man was pietty  
weak, and without the 
doctor's advice the re 
suits might have proved 
serious. Thanks to the 
telephone, ».he man puUed 
through.

Every farm should hav# 
Bell Telephone Connec
tion.

W rite our neatest Man
ager for information

Til Southmsterii 
Tiligrapli &
TiJeptiooe Conpait

R A N C H E R S !
Club together and buy 
fence posts in car lots. 
Save dealers profit. All 
kinds of cedar telephone, 
shed, corraland fence posts.

S. M. PAHERSON
Belton, Texas i

MARTIN, KINDER, ♦
RUSSELL *  ZIMMERMAN ♦  

—Lawyers— ♦
*  *  ♦  

Heat Side Square, O
Donohoo Bulldlug *  

Flainview, Texas •
-  *  *  

4  Officer Id Tulla, Texas ♦

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE. HER- 
a LD p u b l is h in g  CO. —Adv. tf.

MANT trouble
DunoiN

MJOVE UVER
Many of the troubles of life such ai 

headache, indigestion, constipation and 
lack o f energy are due to inactive livers.

GRIGSBY’S UV-VER-LAX is a natural, 
vegetable remedy that will get the liv
er right and make these troubles disap
pear. It has none of the dangers or 
disagreeable after effects o f calomel.

Get a 60c or $l bottle o f this splendid 
remedy from your druggist today. Ev
ery bottle bears the likeness o f  L. K. 
Gngsby, who guarantees it  through » m  

J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO.

►llOfi» 4 )lUK» 4 |M(4 4 » « 4 » l»JlC» » )10l(» 4 ltOK4 » llOll4 4 JM14 4 JKJK» » Mllf J M l f  JMlff»

4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  W.  FLAKE GAKNEK, ♦
♦  Fu aerili Director ♦
4  anil Enibiilmer 4
4  •  ♦  4
4  Promut S en  Ice Day or Night 4  
4  I'houes litó and STG. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  4  4  4  4 4  ♦  4  4  ♦  4
DK.  NORMAN H. MAYTil'GU, 

OSTEOPATH

Office, 22 Grant Hnilding
ito

Office,

4  4  4

Excursion to San Antonio, Texas
cAccount FIESTA to be held on April 19-24. 
Round trip tickets on sale April 18 to 23rd, 
good for return limit April 26th at fare of 
$20.10. For further information phone 224.

R. ,F. Bayless, Agent
♦ )KAfi4)>Ok4 4 )10k4 4 i» *4 4 tA.4 4 ]10»» » .t A» » JlU».4 4 M"» e »it t t ♦ » » v e^

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
DRM. SMITlf A SMITH 

Will lie a . Dr. Owens’ Office 
la I’lalnvlcw every Taesday. 

Specialists la the Treat n ea t of 
PILES, FISSURES,

—and a ll—
REfTAL DISEASES.

No catting, tying and caaterii 
lag. Treatment sale 

and Bare.
No delentJoB fn-m baslaess 

pd. or pleHsnre.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

lion’t envy your neighbor’s exquisite 
engraved card. I.<et The Heraid en
grave yours. Let us tell you how they 
w',11 cost you no more than the printed 
cards. We print them too. HERALD 
PUHLiaHlNG CO. Phone 72 Ad. tf.

M ak e  
y o u r  o ld  
fu rn itu re  
lo o k  lik e  n e w
Conic in and bi.\ .1  fine Chinese bristle (10c) brush, to do the 
finishing with, ami wc will give you, without charge, so that you 
may make a tn.il yourself—a regular, full size 15c can of Kyanire 
—enough to do over a chair or a table.

For Floor» and all Woodwork
ii a wonderful finiih, made eapecially 
to aland hard usage on floor, and 
ttatrravea, and i« alao the beat finith 
there i, for inlr--iiir woodwo-k, chain, 
bookcB'e, dr,k, hedateada—all kinds 
ol funiitutr.

Kyani/c makes old waodsvork look

like new. It requires no ttirriag, 
dries quickly and does not chip, peel 
or turn white. It is easily kept clean 
and aanilary. Made in clear and 
aeven popular colors, also white 
enamel. You can use it yourself 
with wnnderlul results.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
uncan's !Pha rm acy

“The Store That Treats-U-Ripht.”

Typawrller Pap«r at Tha Herald.

Extra Special
Farm and Ranch, 10 months

Holland’s Magazine, 10 months
Plainview Evening Herald, 1 year 

All three to the same person

$is65
H URR Y  IN Y O U R  S U B S C R I P T I O N S
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ELEVEN THEATRE TICKETS 
FREE EACH ISSUE. GIVEitI TO 
THE FIRST ELEVEN PERSONS 
PHONING MISSPELLED WORD 
IN THE WANT ADS. X.

THE FVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T K I . E P H O N E  N O .  7 :2

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE.

^^Jl"^*^*** I of Oj Bter Shell Just received.
Pl«8 UP to  80 pounds. Phone Fine for chickens. Let us supply your 

W HITE S FARM. -A d v . tf. j wants. RUCKER PRODUCE COM-
--------------------- — ¡PANT. t»

We a re  In the m arket for Dry and i — ___________
Oreea Hides In any quantity. RUCK-j For a few days only you can get 
e h  PRODUCE COMPANT. -A d v . tf. I The Plalnvlew Evening Herald. t w L

a week, and the Weekly Kansas City
W hich on 

—Adv. tf.
-Mae I. or Olympic? Star one year for $1.60. —Adv. tf.

FOR TRADEl—(loud five-passenger 
automobile, in A -l condition, to trade 
for land. Address "AUTO.MOHIIJi,” 
care Herald. —Adv. 2t.

We a re  In the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hldee. H ighest prices. AI LEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf,

Have all your Chop made by D. u  
HAMMER. tf.

•P.

OUR FLaJURS cost yc'd (usi. a  little 
less i.nd are Just a little  better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

Five- or six-room house wanted by 
April 6. R ent In advance. .1. W. 
8KIPW ORTH, Plalnvlew. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—Any amount of bundles 
of K affir and Surghum WRIGHT & 
DUNAWAY. —Adv. 4t

FO R EXCHANGE—8 
ROOM  H O U SE AND 2 
ACRE* O F LAND IN 2 
BLO CIaS O FSETH  WARD 
C O L L E G E  FOR HOUSE  
C L O SE  TO SQUARE. 
SH A L  L O W  W A T E R  
LAN D CO . 2t

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE An In
dian, 1914 model; fully equipped with 
electric light, speedometer, etc. A 
new m achine a t a  second-hand price. 
Call a t HERALD OFFICE. —Adv. 4t.

HOGS FOR SALE.
A few choice registered I)uroc-Jcr- 

aey Boars. HELE.N TEMPLE FARM. 
—Adv. tf.

Mr. Bookkeeoer, remember the hard 
work this "firs t” addressing envel
opes? Avoid it next month by getting 
a supply of "Time Savers." Ask us. 
THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO. 
Phone 72. —Adv. 21.

A good, cl*-an, safe place to Store 
F urn iture . Phone 238. —Adv. tf.

Stop a t VK K*‘jitV’S as you ';o 
tonight. There is always In stock 
some Fresh F ru ii and Vegetables 
which will appeal to t t  ; ;>4ily and 
help vary the menu. tt.

F C ^ E X C E iA sG k.-SO M E  
GO<̂ »r> BLACK LAND  

andDRICK BUILD  
INGS CLEAR O F  INCUM
BRANCE IN C E N IK A L  
TEXAS FOR I,AND IN 
THE SH ALLOW  V IER  
BELT. SE E  US /  ONCE  
IF YOU WANT T^/ "lAK E  
A C H A N G E .-S I /.¿.LO W  
WATER LAND l . O  ?.k

WHITE ORPINGTON 'u d
Eggs. Prices reasonable. I f»t stock 
on the Plains. Agent for “>'.d ”"rusty” 
Incubator. We take the )lr, t and the 
price is right. S. S. • *• GIKER, 
Plalnvlew, Texas. Phone . .. —Adv.

FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE.
Half section good level land; sixty 

feet to w ater; unimproved. Will ac
cept part rash  or good trade as first 
payment; lung tim e balance, 8 per 
cen t Address OWNER, care Herald. 
—Adv. if.

SUDAN SEED FOR SALE.

D. L. HAMMER’S CUSTOM MILL 
runs every day. —Adv. tf.

Pí¿8 up 
WMIITE’3 FARM.

WANTED.
to pounds. Phone 

—Adv. tf.

Per pound. 25c; 20 pounds or over, 
20c per pound delivered In Plalnvlew. 
This seed has been l“ '<v ,;~d and 
passed as pure: re fe re n r., J. F. G airi
sen. Inspector. Seed can I e left a t R. C. 
Ware’s hardw are store o r subject to 
order of buyer. FERD RASTETTER, 
Route 1, Plalnvlew. Tex. .Ad. May 14.

FOR SALE—Nice clean Cane .Seed 
at $1.00 per bushel a t OVERALL'S 
BARN. —Adv. Apr

FOR TRADE>-Flrst-claB8 business 
proposition to  trade for Shallow W'ater 
land. Address "C- ," care Herald.
—Adv. 2t.

Onion Sets 30 cents per gallon at 
PLAINVIKW I’KODUv’E CO. Adv. tf.

FVm SALE OR TRADE—Double-row 
L ister; also 2 Success Double Drag 
Plows and Planters. BUCHA.NAN 
BROS., Callahan Ranch. Ad. Apr. 26-pd

FX)K SALE.

Self-Inspected Sudan Grass Seed, 20 
cents per pound. If by mail, add post
age A. L. HAWKINS. Hale Center. 
—Adv. Apr. 27.

F O R  SA L E

I.ISTEN: If you want some heifer
yearlings, I will have a  car here next 
week JAS W. SKIPWOBTH Ad. 2t

G O O D  SE C O N D  HAND  
RO LL T O P  DESK  AND  
O F F IC E  C H A IR .--SH A L - 
LOW W ATER LAND CO. 
2t.

W A>TED.
Pigs up to 80 pounds. Phone 

W HITE S FARM.

! IX)ST—Checkbook and other papers 
{belonging to T. F. .lOHNSON, Garfield,
Kassns. Finder will be rewarded by 

—Adv. tf. Imailing sam e to  owner or Ibis Office. 
1 — Adv. 4t.

Two good grades of Stationery for 
social note correspondence—right In 
size and a t pound prices—which will 
in terest you THE HERALD PUB
LISHING CO. Phone 72. —Adv. tf.

ALFAIJF'A HAY for sale at the O. K. 
Barn, 50 cents per bale. E. C. HUNT
ER. —Adv, tf.

Meal from your own corn when 
ground at I). 1.. HA.MMER’S MIL1>. 
—Adv. tf.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIHMAN would 
like a position in Southwest, either In 
garage or with someone who can of- 

i ford to employ such a man. Carbu
retor and ignition expert. W’lth Stu- 
debakers and "W hite’’ 10 years, auto
mobiles; 6V4 years one position, Cam
bria Steel Co. as machinery repairm an. 
Present position 3>4 years. Best of 
references; no boozer; married. Ad
dress PlJVI.VVlEW HERALD. —Adv. 
2t-pd. $

i

FORD REPAIRS AND PARTS
If you should have trouble 
witn your Ford and need parts 
immediately we can furnish 
you right from,our ^ock 
shelves. Our shop is espec
ially fitted to do repair work
on Fords.
Suucege Tread Diamond Tires and Goodrich 
tube.  ̂J ii'ii the best combination for economic 
use on youf Ford, We can fit you up.

BARKER & WINN, Ford Agents
l^TELEPHONE 236

Exceptional Values
IN A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

B^aittifuUy Framed Landscapes
Attractive Panel Mirrors

You will enjoy seeing 
these even tho you are 

not ready buy
WE ARE SHOWING A  FEW NEW .

ugs In ^pring p  attems

And an I .ovation in btwing Machines

The White- Rotary ‘‘‘Sit Straight”
An Improved Machine Every 
Housewife Will Welcome

At House Cleaning Time
YOU WILL NEED

Wizard or O’Cedar
Mops and Polish

We Have them  In Ail 
Size Packages

LET us SUGGEST THAT 
YOU “PUT IN” A

OlobcvOUernichc ISook Case
AFTER CLEANING

Williams
Furniture and Undertaking

.«•LM ■

>'ita

*'Thi Turning Point in Oil Sto '̂f Uistory”

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

“Look for the Lever“

Summer Cooking 
Shouldn’t Cook 
the Cook
Cietting dinner ready 
in July i.s just as com
fortable as in Novem- 
b c r—i f you  u se a 
F L O R E N C E  OIL  
COOK STOVE.
The heat jjoes into the 
cook'ng, not into t!ie 
kitchen. It diH’S your 
work well and reliably, 
and keeps you com-
fortable. It requires less watching and regulatinj; 
than a coal stove.
You can keep one or four burners at an intensely hot 
or merely simmering flume.
Come in and let us show you how thc'̂ c Florence 
Automatic Stoves work, how simple and reliable. 
No Wicks to burn out. No Fal-uci to leak. Once 
.started, each burner will keep going at the same 
power until you turn it out.

PERFECTLY SAFE

s^s Co ^ a r e  oXardware Comp y
Tfum^^r IT S

Do you read The Plalnvlew Evening 
H erald’s w ant ad colum n? The buyers 
and sellers of the South P lains meet 
on th is page twice each week. —Adv. tf

MONEY TO LOAN for irriga tion  
improvements, on approved security . 
Application m ust be In early. LATNM 
& BOWLER CO. —Adv. tf .

MULES FDR SAI AC on time. See 
CHAS. E. SAIOLINQ. —Adv. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you ju st a little  
less and are  Just a little  better than 
o ther brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS, —Adv. tl.

■  Recleanod Native Grown Alfa'.fa 
Seed for sale in any quanUty a t 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. Ad. tf.

FVesh Oysters, F resh  F ru its, and a 
full line of Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries a t right prices a t VICKERY- 
HANCOCK’S. Phone 17. —Adv. 2t.

Corn Meal, Graham F lour and Cho;) 
a t D. U HA.MMEUS .MILL. Adv. tf

Ask your grocer If he has O ysters; 
then phone us to send up any num ber 
you may need. VlCKERY-HANCOt’K 
GROCERY CO. —Adv. tf.

SPRAY YOUR FRC.4T TREES.
Mr. DavU, living on mv place, wL4 

take contracts to spray  your fru it 
trees. H* will use my large spray  
pump, operated by a gasoline englnei. 
Book your orders early, th a t he may 
know how much poison to order. Sew 
mo, room 8, Smyth Building.

R  P. SMYTH.
—Adv. May 1,

W hile others a re  talking low-priced 
Oroceries, we invite you to  get ou r 
prices and com pare both the  quality 
and prices of our goods. VICKERY- 
HANCOCK GROCERY CO. Phone 17. 
—Adv. tf.

VICKERY has the Groceries. Tois 
need them. Prices are  light, so la t’e  
get together. Phone 17. —Adv. 2t_

See ROY IRICK for Real Estate 
Loans. —Adv. tf.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. DAVIS BOARDING HOUSE, 
310 Prairie  S t  Phone 383. Adv. if.

AUTO FOR SA I.E —In first-class 
condition. ROY FRYE. - A d v . tf.

FURNISHED ROOMS. MRS. J . W. 
WESTUOAT. -A d v . Feb. 16.

We have som e fine stationery  wt 
w ant to Initial for you. Somethlny 
distinctly  new. In itia ls In any color 
THE HERALD. -A d v . tl

FOR SALE.
Mountain Sheep and E lk’s Head for 

sale. Call 9010 or see at Ben’s Barber 
Shop. —Adv. 8t-pd.

For a few days only you can get 
The Plalnvlew F7vening H erald, twice 
a  week, and the Weekly K ansas City 
S tar one year for $1.60. —Adv. tf.

Your Visiting Card refleets your 
personality. Are yours tru th fu l?  Ask 
THE HFTRALD for printed and en
graved samples. —Adv. tf.

You never know until you try . I 
might have the very thing that you 
want to trade for the very thing that 
you might want to got rid of. I have 
the best trading list of propertlee you 
will find In Plalnvlew J. a. HAYDEN.

Adv. tf.

A package of Bryant Candy la ready 
for you at THE HERALD OFFICE 
Get the want ad. —Adv. t*.

FOR TRADE—Some splendid piece* 
of town property tor must anything In 
the land line that you m ight have to  
trade. J. S. HAYDEN. —Adv. t t .

B R T A M  CANDY FOR WANT ADS.

Every child who brings a w<,nt ad 
am ounting te  twenty-five cents o r 
more to The H erald office will b* 
given a box of B.-yant’s candy. Ad. tf.

H ighest quality or medium quality 
Second Sheets s t  THE liERAJLD OF
FICE. We deliver them to you In •  
hurry . Phone 72. —Adv. tf .

VICKF7RY provides the real tab i*  
needs as well ss  the fancy grocerle* 
which go to  make up an elaborate 
menu. Phone your next order to  
Phone 17. —Adv. tf.

We a re  In the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides. H ighest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER. Cosl and Grain Dealer*. 
—Adv. tf.

FDR SALF; W alnut case P iano, 
standard  make. Bargain for cash 
W. .1. SMITH, at I’ost Office. Ad. Apr ,

JOHN TOSH, Scientific H orseshoer, 
has charge of this work a t HATCH- 
FIR’S BIG SHOP. See him for Corns, 
Diseased F’eet and F'aulty Gaits. Hsvw 
your horse shod right. - Adv. tf

l.N’SURA.NCE IJffl, livestock , und 
Hall. Policies tha t protect. l>>t me 
servo you. H. P MAVIIUGII Office 
with J. J. I4isb. Opera House Building. 
—Adv. 3t.

MDI*! I.OOKl i r s  YOI KS!
W llAT? H am burgers and llam  

Sandwlchee. 5 and 10 cents.
Hot Coffee and Chocolate, 5 and 10 

cents. K'resh Home-Made Candy. Pie, 
5 cents. Ice Cream, 5 and 10 cents, 
('old Drinks, and, best of ¡»II. a perfect
ly sanitary, homey place. Everybody 
welcome.

KASM KANDY KITCHEN 
.'drs. Mattie Wicker. Proprietor.

- Adv, May 11.

NOTHi; TO LAND OWNERS.
We are perfecting our sales organ

ization, having eo n tra rts  with over 100 
weekly papers In the .North, and are 
ready to go to press. Any one owning 
lands in Hale County and desiring to 
sell please w rite us a le tte r a t  once 
liv ing  lowest price a rd  best term s. 
C. H. W HITE A BON. —Adv. 2t.

Bee me for some of the best trad ing  
prnpoeitlons in Bouth Plains and P an
handle farm s and ranches. I alw ays 
have something tha t will Interest you. 
J. S. HAYDEN. Bmyth Building. Ad tf.

TYI’EWKITEIIS.

NEW MODEL L. C. SMITH will give 
you better service. Catalogue upon 
request. Remingtons, Underwoods 
and Olivers alw». I* C. SMITH TY PE
W RITER CO., Amarillo. 407 Polk 8 t 
8. W. ORANT, Mgr. Mmy 14-pd.

W A N TED -To buy second-hand 
scale to  weigh up to  250 pounds. 
PEI»LI8 A FRANCISCO. Phone 492. 
—Adv. It.

FOR SALE.

I New l0-fo«t Star Windmill. W’lll 
sell cheap for ''ssh. GENE W ID

j LIAMS.

FOR 8AI»E — Seoond-ltand farm 
wagon, 3-lncb. with Jets .ind bows, 
cheap. E. R. WILLIAMS Adv. 2 t

Let UH print you some bright new 
Calling Cards. We have all of the 
popular sty les of cards and type. 
THE HERALD Phone your order to

-Adv. It-pd .i72 . -A d v , 3t.

The Home of 
The Oldsmobile

Where You May See and Ha?e Dem
onstrated the Latest Model Olds

Ajax and United States Tires 
Guaranteed Repair Work 

Automobile Accessories and Parts 
Guaranteed Vulcanizing 

General Auto Headquarters

KNIGHT AUTO CO.
MRS. BETTY KNIGHT MALONE, Prop.

el

W,\NTF:I) —.lob as m anager of stock  
farm or small ranch. IJfetlm e ex p eri
ence. Good rofernces. Address "B,” 
care  The Herald. —Adv. May 7-pd.

EDR SALE.
Several team s four-year-old brok« 

mules. Term s 1.’ desired. D. F'. 8AN- 
.-̂ OM A SON. Ansley Building. Ad. 6t.

CABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS, 
large oneji, ready to s-.-t o)it, s t  $1.50 
per thousand, prepaid. Sweet potato 
pinnta re:tdy April 25th, a t $2.50 per 
thousand, prepulil. (5. W. BUTTS A- V 
SO.N, MIhuio, Texa.s. —Adv. 21.



■FOR EXCHANGE
i2240 acres good farm» land, 
960 âcres of which is im- 
aproved, title perfeét and 
free from any incumbrance, 
located in The Shallow 
Water Belt surrounding 
Plainview,“ for first class 
hotel, business property" or 
highly improved farrn in Iowa, 
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, 
or-Michigaa

For particulars address,,

eeves Keair
PlainTMw, Texas

rK R K l’ WILL (X)!liDUrT KLK
NAVY ATTAI’K on WACO.

lia lim r lM  Will Hr ('•m-
maB(l«d bjr Llrulenant fr4»m

llallHH. liiji

:A2

r>-.

C T he dUte Avncx-iatton of Klks, of 
whlob K. H. Ferry, of Plalnvlew, la 
prbaideiit, wUl*meet In Waco, May 
10-12. Mr. Ferry ta alao cumuianilar 
4»r tbe Ktk Navy.

Concerning the planned naval and
land a ttack  on Waco, the Dallaa Newa

D, « r  April 4 aays:
' ‘When the  Texaa Aasoclatloii and 

Arm y and Navy of KIka raided Waco 
in the year 1903 they found biilwarka 
« f  hoapitallty everyw here The Waco 
KIka have entered Into a ram paisn  
khat will far ecllpae the preparatlona 
<»f 1903. The Invadlna hordes will be 
xreeted with volleya of feasta of fun 
and  frAlc. and during  the three days 
h ere  In May will be given due m ilitary 
honora. Spies from Waco have ascer
ta ined  that Oeneral Ketlre«! and C hair
m an of the  Hoard of S trategy wl®H. 
l*attersou, of Dallas, Is planning a 
concerted  move against Waco’s an^oc- 
ta lnn ien t fortifications unheard of in 
th e  S ta te 's  history.

Muhniarine 0*1 •*•11.
■ " I t  Is underst(KHi that his subm arine 

0 -U-7-II has been ordered Into action, 
to  be commundeit by A. Wilson, 
lAoutenant tJeneral and Chief of Staff, 
accom panied by II. .1. Frey, m ilitary 
a w re ta ry , to I'ombard the battloshioe 
R. li. Henry and Jim  Baker, th a t vvlll 
he used to defend Point Susi»ensloii 
F ridge and other ou ter fortifications 

«if Waco.
"The w atercraft trom  Dallas, ee- 

«•ording to re|W)rts, will come down the 
V rln lty , gathering an Invading flotilla 
o f  ba ttlesh li« . c ru ise rs  and subm a
rines at all strongholds as they pass 

i th ro n g l i  the s tra its  and various pns- 
aage en route. Including Fort Fales- 
tlm ;. where land detachm ents will take 
paimage. A fter passing through Trlii- 
ily lb»y to  Fort Texas City and Fort 
O alveston. where reinforcem ents will 
have concentrated  from Fort Houston 
jin d  o ther Klk centers, the Invading 
xisvy will procee<I up the Hrasos, 

l^u tlH ‘rlng streng th  at Fort Navsaota. 
Fort Bryan and o ther luMwrtant fortl- 
■flcatlons of Klks along the Brazos 

^^ a te rw a y s  and tribu taries.
".Aerial crc.it have be«'n lately noted 

? flvlng ovi,r Waco, and It la thought 
tb a t  a  cotr.pleto chart r*f this city has 

on prcpaflIW 'fo: U»e use «.f the
a ttftik ln it fo n .t. to include H’*

aJ |o  I’aa r»iri">iis dlvle,ons bt the 
arm y to come tft*'** Forts Temple, 
H illsboro, M nrllnrForslciina. Amarillo, 
K1 rn«o  K n n i» rF o rt Worth. Oaines- 
vlllo. (Ireenvillc. H askell, Istredo, 
Ixmgvlew. Lufkin, M arshall. McKln- 
90f, Nacogdoches, Paris, P lalnvle# , 
Quaiiah. San Angelo. San Antonio, 
S a n  Marcoa. Seguln. Sherm an. Sweet
water. Sulphur Springs, Taylor, T e r
re ll, Tvler. V ictoria. W arLharhic. 
W eatherford, Ytmkum, Orange, Port 
A rthur, Abilene. Austto. Beaumont. 
TJeUos. Bonham. Brenham . Browna- 
vtlle. K'ClehumeCjiCorslc&nP, Corpus 
C hrlsti, iw lh art, Del Klo, I>enison, 
Denton and o thar pwiiits. D

iNl fpil t^ jl fa r  Siege. «
‘‘Admiral o< 'um. Selejr

la In chid’ge of the general <7ofcnse« 
here on tha  >'a*er.
rear admiral of the battleship Arc*.- 

. Ives, looking sfter deU lls of the de- 
* fenM  •» T««p«ctr both the navy *nd 

army. The following Elka, veteraM  
Inraalons, have been placed 

In charge of the dlvlal.inr- nn«l duties 
a a v e i l t  J- H. lx>ckwfMid, .Major Oen-i, 
stral Proroat (Jimrd;^W. R. Davldeon

Major General Eleventh Division; 
Abe Gross, Major G eneral Waco 
Division; Dr. I. U McGlasson, Sur
geon Gesieral of S taff; Koy E . la tne. 
Major General C entral Division; 1 .4. C. 
Puckett, Brigadier General Ambulance 
thorps; John McNamar, Advocate Gen
eral 16dtb Dlvixion; A. K. McCollum, 
Chief of the Idplom atic Corps, and 
R. S. l4azenby, Commissary General. 

"Pow erful searchlights are  being

ercted on Amicable Tower a t  F ort A. 
R. Roberts, the highest point tha t 
overlooks the mighty sweep of Te.xas 
Klkdom. The local division has com
mandeered the steel plants of this city, 
and aeroplanes, w aterplanes. d irig i
bles and zepm arines are  being made 
ready in rapid m anner. When first 
sight iu made of the Invading army 
and navy, blasta of wlilatlea will cal' 
tbe defenders to  arm s.

‘‘General headquarters of the  artsu’ 
and navy will be established a t the 
local E lks' home, a  special building 
tha t will comfortably care for the 
busineaa seseioiis. One of the great 
feature entertaium euts. while tbe In- 
vading hosts a re  interned here, will be 
"gernians" morning, afternoon and 
evening, at the E lks“ home here. Ail 
allies may likewise participate. Strict 
neu trality  will prevail throughout the 
three days’ round of festivities. The 
w ars and ho rro rs of wars will be in 
mimicry only, and the parade of 10,000 
uniformed Elks will be featured at 
in tervals with scream ing "takeofi»" 
by the funny fellows of Texas Elkdom.

‘‘The grand m ilitary and naval ball 
will be given in tne Texas Cotton Pal
ace Cyllseum. Thousands of dollars 
will be spent for b rillian t decorations 
and illum inations for th is occasion on 
th e  night of .May 11.

"On the night ol May 12, a amoker 
will be tendered In tbe m achinery hall 
at the Cotton i'alace.

"Each day various bands will dis
pense m artial music for the en terta in 
ment of the thousands of visitors.

"The uniform s to be worn here will 
be the same as will be used by the 
Texas delegntioii attending the grand 
lodge to be held a t  I» s  Angles next

FIB8T VKTH0DI8T CHVBCH
A LEADER IN THE 80UTH.

Is .Mentioned Amoag the Sixty 
Churches In Southern Methodism 

With 1,WN1 Membership.

The F irs t Methodist Church of Plain- 
view is a lea'’e r in Texas. There are 
only twelve Methodist Churches in

Texas with a  memberahip of one thou
sand or more. Tlie Flainview Meth
odist Church has 1,602 members, ex
clusive of the pastor and local preach
ers. I t  ranks eleventh In the S tate of 
Texas. Among the sixty churches In 
en tire  Southern Methodism having a 
membership of one thousand or mure, 
the F irs t Methodist Church of Plain- 
view is mentioned.

HETH WARD REVIVAL
CLOSED I'KIDAT.

Rev. J. W. Story and President C. L.. 
McDonald closed a  successful four 
days' revival a t Seth Ward College 
Friday. Two conversions and acces
sions to  the church and six reclam a
tions are  reported among the students 
of the college.

THE ICE SEASON
OPENS THIS WEEK

AVE money in starting the sea
son by buying a coupon book.

It saves trouble in making change 
as the iceman is not allowed to 
charge your ice purchases.
Upon purchase of an "ice book we 
will deliver a neat “Ice Wanted” 
card and a substantial ice pick with 

Æ  pur compliments.
= -— m -

Hr DON.VLB WILL ABDRKSH
A M A KlLl.<» ( ONFi:Ki: N CK.

Rev. C. I4. .McDonald. President of 
the Seth Ward College, will address 
the A m arillo D istrict Conference and 
M inisterial Institu te  which m eets In 
Amarillo, May 5-7, on “Our Church 
and hiducation.“

MALONE LIGHT & ICE CO
Pitone 13
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Copyright Hart Schaffner L  Marx
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VarsiiM Fifhj Five
for styMsh dlulBssors

iHere’s \\\e suU, \roi\\ and back views, Vbai ¿ives me best: dressed i)Oun̂  men jusl: 
wbaV tbe  ̂ want—tbe latest ideas n̂ clothes without extravagance in either style or 
exjpend t̂ure.
HarVeScUaffner & M arx n a v e  macie tVie in Varsity F iv e  and have backed W with hi^h
yuaUt ,̂ ail wool fabrics, silks, fine tailoring, and all the extras in finishing that men of good taste 
appreciaU. ^

Í .
“ t h is  y o u n g  MEN’S STYLE IS POPULAR WITH OLDER MEN WHO LIKE YOUTHFUL TOUCHES 

IN THEIR CLOTHES; A THREE BUTTON COAT, TWO TO BUTTON; SOFT ROLL FRONT; FIVE 
BUTTON WAISTCOAT; TROUSERS, ENGLISH TYPE W HH TURN-UP AND TUNNEL BELT LOOPS. ■ ^1

Have us show you these suits at 
there^s a varietM to choose from.

fine <|ualil^a and ^real value;

m m  I

Sm O u s  T0
The home 0I Maüt Schaffner & Marx clothes

J

■Wr'iiiKïdaigi,

i-r.-


